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SteadySearchGoesOn
No Nw LeadsYet

$500Reward
mkiis- Authorized

Officer Join
Locals iBiIIimt For
O'lrytailW
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them slayer J.O'Leary,
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ihoy InyesUsntod many

port, cooperating,
there-- wer6''no"-'n"e-

devo'opmerits which would In'dl-ca-to

nearer'
iolutlon when 'police'found,
uAary early Tuesday
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Joe.Thompson,. special , ranger
dlsnatchcd'fromAustin by Homer

l" Oa'rrfson, 'Jr police direc-
tor, at the.request of city offl-cia- s,

was heading the Investiga-
tion.' -- Ho conferred frequently

. with Capt. W. W. Ixiggo, Lubbock,
, Nbrvcli Kedwlno, tubboclc,

both of the'state highway patrol,
Earl' McWIllIams and B.
Oflult, rangers from Lub--i
b6ck.;
These; together with police and

:;the.sherlfrs.;staff, Investigatedthe
'mariy small leads pausing for

. f w Ti nti ta nf alaan
. ' City-- commissioners,! moved by

HW UHH Ui'MID'UMJaUlUli
r rhlpf, TuAsdav evenlnir anurrod '

iVj

'"m"

rH-t-

state

,nnd

state

only

thei searchby posting a $600 re-

ward for information leading to
the arrest and conviction the
,:nyer.

At San Angelo city police broad
cast a pickup , order for a negro

Swoman wanted thero on a warrant
L'forf theft. She reportedly left there
'Sunday nightin a model A Ford
coune. . Police described her as

' ,','mean." Officers' also'wanted to
qucauuii ner a u sne mignc

" naV,en Implicated In the shoot--

' ' flthr.X)0'Arfl nilftdtlnnnrl hoi-- vtnnlrv.rr -- ..- - v.w, ii.'
few neresses,but none

wasTtakri' Into iutody.
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In ,WhlcKO'Iryf ellrmOTtalljG.

, .wounued., InVcStlcators were ,in- -
cincd:to theorytliit'tho assailantv

may have beenia jvoinaii. M. IC
.Alvis, who lives on tlio north slue

. of.-th- e storebiiUdlng, told officers
or hearingthe'policeman anil his
assllant tallclng just before the'' shooting, lie saidaccentsIndlca't--

. edthe person was possibly a
.negress. He did. riot see the two.

Recnactlngthe shooting, state of-

ficers and police reasoned that
OXeary was shot with his left arm

.ilown. It being on the side of the
killer. He may have jerked pff hia
right glove and reached for his gun

. ;as. the murderer fired. As he fell;
. 'ine' pumped three shots atthe fleo-- ?:

, tag figure.
" DeputySheriff A. J. Merrick said
mat oiiicers an over wesi lexaa

ii-- ' hacTcalled to dffep their services in
,nv .VV- theyicouldto apprehend
'tha ,TnVAr XTotiv rf hi.rr .amp iAtt

.'iTuesijay to assist in early lnvestl- -
" ?-- gations.

, lie" added that the public had
. .'shown a fine spirit of cooperation

- ?ln Reporting "every possible clue
- J or lead-t-o officers. Although none

- of iitem had produced results,ho
' out that some seemingly

remote lead might be the thread,
that wou'd unravel tho mystery.
Police and sheriff's department

. .members continued their sys--".- "

tumatlc searchof the city, search-'Un- g

dives, quartersarid other places
that'mightyield a lead or a suspect.

. - .Rain,which began falling Just In
. "'time to, frustrate attempts of J, C.
t i'McEIrby and, Capt. E. M. Wells of
' Pecos" to put bloodhounds on the

trail Tuesday morning contluued to
obliterate trades aroundthe scene

".of theshootlng. However, a few
.were covered so that state officers,

. who "visited the 'scene, could study
' them.

?' .1 : " .

ibM.. ' . SENTENCED TO DD2
'''".'.:?-- f , - CHICAGO, Nov. 29 UP) Federal
fijj" ' ' JudS Charles E. Woodward today
PH'f j x' ntenced Jack Russell,

v .' owanoma, rphber, to die In the

'... .' electric (chair Jan. 5' for tfie murder
f.ffy , r-- of William ScottHamilton, a young' .ArkansasCity,. ICas., salesman.
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FARMERS FACE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2T , Oy
Farmerswho plant more,of the ma-
jor crops in 1040 than the produc-
tion goal set bytho agriculture de-
partment"will be oubjeot to stiff
deduction from governmentcash
aubildles. f'

.
. Eacl? farmet wllj receive plant-in- g.

allotments, but ho will b free
to 'comply with, or ignore them.
However, only those who plant
within, their allotments will be
allat!.lA 4a Iima Im' 4Y.A TIJC fVA ...

- tborlwd - for farm' subsidies.
' ABotton fanner will b sllglble
for eH (wMrvatte- - bMvftt py--

f . HUU HI .UIH. 9K Of, J.. HSH K
1 "4 wcrba amount rrf tjoHea'he
. I nsrmaHy praiuais m his wtto
'", '! ls4Ht,. ..,. - .
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No doubi cheeringJoyce Bad-get-t,

above, would say that if
he could1about-Texas- ' .double

observance. Sister Joan, right,
has already broken her toy

Three-- small boys, orphaned by a
shot in tho dark that felled their
Daddy, faced a bleakThaaksglvlng
today, will be the day their
Cad is laid to rest, In a cemetery
at Eagld Pais,'by the side of their
Mother,- - who died two' and a half
years ago.

The lads are Billy. Dick and Pat
O'Leary, oges 13, 10 and7, sons of
Assistant Police Chief W. J.
O'lieary who-ow- shot Tuesday

w J. O'LEAItV.

morning by an unknown assailant
who he evidently was attempting
to arrest.

With the same Irlthv courage
their Dad displayed, theysquared
their jav as brief rites were
said at the Eberley chapel nt 11
a. m. Wednesday by Dr. J. O.

Y Haymes, pastor, of .the First
Methodist church. Billy, Dick
and Fat wept silently as the

See 7, Col. 1

WATER IS TURNED
INTO NEW

.City workers were prepared to
turn water Into the million and a
half gallon reservoir in the-- city
park Wednesday afternoon,signal-
ling the completion o'f a project to
cover the structure..

At tho same time, forms were in
place for pouring of the million
gallon reservoir being constructed
n Lancasterbetween 23rd and 24th
streets.. Cavers will be built for
this reservoir and one atop a hill
near EdwardsHeights.

Togetherwith the original water
system reservoir In tho park area,
tho city will utilize the four places
for a maximum of 4,000,000 gallons
of water reserve.

IF

allotment of id acresanda normal
production of 200 pounds an acre
would, receive payment on 2.000
pounds of. cotton, or J32 If he
planted IS, acres,'he would be sub
ject to a penaltyof 4 centsa.pound
onino normal production of the
excess three acres,or $24.

Thus paymentwould
be but 8. Excess plantings of
four or more acreswould makehim
Ineligible for payments.

The wheat, compliance, will. b 9
cents' &-

- btuhel,' and the penalty
rate for, Ryerplanting will be; H
cent a buhelt--

The eewpltaftce aad" dtduettM
rat rpevely, or ether srM
Inatu4 rice, 6.5 eents
a JW pounds: imwhuW. W.W'akd
W a tou. --:"- ", ,r ;
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Officer's
Slayer; Uncovered

Jy'TheCity

H00MY FORANOTHER THANKSGIVING!
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Officer's Body
To EaglePass
For Burial
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PRODUCTION QUOTAS EXCEEDED

iigfafpag'h'" JPnnjrQ,

For

turkey. And look out thero
Jeraldlne, nt left, or Jeanette
next to you) will grab your-turkey- .

The quads, shown nt' Gal-
veston, are now ten monthsold

Continued
To DampenHoliday
Spirit In B'Spring

Continued misting rain, with
prospects of moro Thursday aug-
mented an inclementThanksgiving
ior iJig spring, but it failed to
dampen holiday spirits as local
folk prepared to participate in
thanksgivingservices, In tradition
al family feasts, and in a sports
program headlined by the Big
spnng-bweetwat- football tilt.

It was to be a day,
Banks; offices and public agencies
will' close; retail stores of nearly
every ciassiiicauon win, too. Tho
pbst'offioe, which observed In part
tbo'tfflrBtThanksElvlnn" last week.

after,noon- -' t
"V WdrhlrtAlvlAaP'ln''rnnnl.xtin

wltli ' tho . special day start'this'
evening,, when the. Churdi of
'Christ-ha- s a program. At. a a. m.
Thursday, many other cliurclfcs
win join in sponsoring.the ry

union ThanlcsKlvlntr serv
ice, at tho First ' Methodist
church.Rev. Oliver C. Cox, rector
Of St Mary's, will deliver tho
principal address;Rev.-C-t E. Lan-
caster will preside,, and the
Methodist choir will sing an-
thems and'hymns.'The pub.lc is
urged to attend.
Also at 9 a. irj., solemn high mass

of Thanksgivingwill be conducted
at the St. Thomas Catholic church,
with Rev. F.' Shafle of Rotan as

See THANGSGIVING Pago7 Col. 1

PEDDLER EXPLAINS
WHY HE'S WEALTHY

DAVTONA BEACH, Fla., Nov.
20 pjP When police searched a
Bhabblly dressed needle peddler ac
a possible vagrant, his pockets
yielded $174 In cash and bank
books showing $12,210 in sayings.

Asked his formula for affluence,
ant said he had saved

much money by shunning' tobacco,
alcohol and the society of his
fellow men and women.

MaverickJury
Being Chosen

SAN ANTONIO. Nov. 29 UP)
The trial of Mayor Maury Maverick
on a poll tax chargewhich, If con-
victed, he could be Imprisoned for
two to five years, nearedthe testi
mony taking stago today.

flioro than half the required
number, of persons had qualified
for Jury service but it still was;
uncertainwhetherthe Jury,would
be completed early enoueh to

' permit the start of testimony be--
iore tomorrow.
Thlrty.two persons were belnn

qualified for Jury duty, As soon; as
that numberhasbeen obtained, the
prosecution will bo permitted to
strike ten,, the. defenseten others,
and the remaining twelve will form
the Jury, .

Veniremen were carefully ques-
tioned oh whether they ever liad
been, members of the political
faction which has supportedMay-
or MAveriek or of 'the 'drr'aalta-tlo-n

which he ousted six' months
ago from control of the city gov-
ernment, 'r '. ' "i.
They also were examined na to

their vleWs on labor unions. Mav
erick, former congressman And
staunch' supported of President
Roosevelt, hi), been.called a friend.
Or IBS UJ.U. Hi 1,MlroAdvi t .. r'.- tit,- -- r:rpayiiflg tnesi.ao.poii Uc-o-f n
ber of a union a'tfl.HaUd WUU"43,

WaVwUk wm belMtlrMI Hm
firat of five: Mtetweats-'ettrgto-

Mr.Mb4r4d.wMi Uwi kshS
bwi-va-- fc wanstsntfwWtw' utO.

.'i ?'' if

and list; among--' their' tricks;
malting patty cake, saying
dado; and standing up while
holding to the bedpost.

RainsFail

GeneralRain
A Big Help

Howard county, and surrounding
areaWednesday drank, in the first
good' general,rain since February
as farmers and ranchersmanaged
to smue over winter' prospects.

. A noon the total precipitation
,had amountedto". ,68 of nn Inch.
.29' of (ah Inch having,fallen dur--

lns.fweathr!urea'ugauge at th?'olrbortl 1'
From over the countycamere--

jjuns o similar rainiaii slow, nne
and soakihg into tlio parched
ground, To the south the precipita-
tion wa5 slightly llehter but it did
not vary.Ho the.north andwest, and
possihiy. was a bit more lntenso to

.

At..ihe county agricultural
association office, M.

Weaver expressed the belief that
"lots of farmerscan do some listing
on this moisture." He anticipated
that the rain would swell thoxap-
plications for terrace and contour
lines and that plenty of plowing
wouia be done before Christmas.

.Ranchers, more than farmers,
stood to benefit by the ideal ram.
Faced with the prospectof car-
rying their herds through the
winter with a big feed bill and
almost utter lack of greenery,
they were assured by Wednes-
day afternoonthat a cropof win-t- er

weeds and grasseswould now
come on to simplify the feeding
problem.
Dangerously low stock ponds

wero getting a small amountof wa-
ter as streamsbegan to trickle for
the first time in several months,
There was comparatively little run-
off, however.

Winter grains, some of which
had been dry planted, stood a good
chanco of coming out and support-
ing a luxuriant growth for later
winter pasturage.

The rain also .reduced the hazard
of prairie fires'.'-- .

In the city limits' B. J. McDan- -
lei, city superintendentof opera-
tions, ordered road equipment to
work dragging gravel streets. As
soon as tho rain ceases tho main-
tainors will be moved to the dirt
streets which have become rough
during the months when there was
not enough moisture for dragging1.

Likewise, tho county was expect-
ed to put maintainors to work in
all 'imr precincts as soon as the
rafn stops.

REPORT A BATTLE
BETWEEN SHIPS
AND BOMBERS

OSLO, Nov. 29 UP) The Nor
wegian admiralty rpportedtoday 'a
battle between warships, and bomb-
ing planes off, tho west coastended
witnout eitner siae scoring, hits
that could be seen-fro-m shore.

Word ofithe battle, Just outside
territorial waters, was relayed to
the Admiralty by n coast guard
.station at Stadt, from which the
fighting coujd be seen.

fltaffl-- W ifowiL?m
MiHMBfTMr4iM4ifXMMas4jLwammm w
sssssssssw-IK' lit li't.t-jC..-- .!rssniw ibiii. v.nriaiiHfl
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SiiDay Strike
Ends With A

NewContract'
ChryslerLabor Dispute

st ImAutdinoN
bilo Hiotory.

DETROIT, Nov. 20 UP) The
longest and,costliest labor dispute
In automotive history, a 64-d-

deadlook between .Chrysler corpora-
tion and the CIO United Automo
bile workers, ended today with
agreementon ,totms or & now work
lnir .contract.

Only" ratification, by union locals
was needed to put "the contract
into effect and. start 68,000 Chrys-
ler hourly' employes and an esti
mated82,000 othersIn sales depart
ments, automotive parts plants,
rubber- and glass industries.affect
ed-by-. tho' long'sh'utdown ofiChrys--

ler operations,back to Work tomor
row.,. 3 r, i - . '

Chrysler. tDOkesmcn.aald niiln.
v mobiles.would bo tolling off then-assemb-ly

lines by, Friday, and
that joU . plant would operate

.Monday; , ,. ?
'Informed .sources said the new

contract,, supplantlngoiio which
expirea.tsepLso, provided:
- Ai.goncrai. wng'o increaso of'

ithrco ccnis an.hour for nllCUrjs
ler workers and5"an.added"

In-- -
v.creaso" for employes lnChryilor's'

iiuuu., 'ua newcasuo, ino.,
plants,'tho total Increaso estlmat--

i;ed to'bo about 19,000,000 annual--1

Establishmentof a four-ma-n

board, two members from
tho UAW-CI-O and two from tho
corporation, to settle any griev
ances incapable of adjustment
through theroutine procedure, with
a provision that an Impartial med-
iator mutually agreed on hv the
four members may bo called In as
a last resort. fc

Standard at production to be
et by tho managementwith the

workers .permitted to carry ob-
jections through the grievance
procedure.
.Agreement by the Congress of

Industrial Organizations that Its
toremen'aunion will not renew a
request for bargaining and will
not organizeChrysler foremen dur
ing tne one-ye-ar term of the con-
tract

No union shop in any form, but
tho UAW-CI- O is recognized as sole
bargaining agent in the eleven
plants covered by tho contract
(The union had demanded,a provi-
sion which would require:, all
Chryslerworkers to Join the UAW-CI- O

wlthlnthlrty days.)
A Strike 'before',. all grievance

W9CediIroiWeutwhohert
be a whlkoH'iHlaowrf orv)ow-dow-n

strlke'nulllfjea tho contract.
Chrysler workers& lost"Sl.00ft

000 In wages hirlngthe,Sa"work- -
"B uy oi me controversy, itwas estimated,andVtho dispute

cost tho corporation $102,000,000
in loss of salesat tho 'startof Us
1910 production season.
format announcement of the

settlementcame at midnight, afteran all-da- y conference attended by
- i. tvener, unrysler president;

Philip Murray, national vice nrnai.
dent of the CIO; JamesF. Dewey,
federal labor conciliator, and otherhigh officials of the union andcorporation.

Union picketswithdrew from thogates of the Chrysler plants. The
corporation agreed to close the
plants ostensibly kept open to
any employes who wished to work
aunng the course of the dlsputi
in oraer to prevent any "last
mtnuto confusion."

OpposeAdded
DefenseTax

WASHmaTON, Nov. 29 UP)
senators Borah o) and
Wheeler served notice
today they would oppose "special
taxesto pay for Increased national
aeiensocosts.

Both senators said they felt
that If any such taxes wero pro-
posed, .they- would be bound to
fall on tho "little fellow" who
could least afford to pay them.

"

Tho problem of meeting the ris-
ing costs of national defense has
neen receiving President Hoose--
veu-f- l principal attention In rx.n
days.

Mr. Roosevelt hassaid thaf lh
increased expenditures 'posed tho
--,Mvs,u.. yvuo.ucr .aDeciai rnvAn
should be voted by congress to meetf
mem. xne alternative, he said,
would bo to borrow the money and
Increasothe government'sdeficit

Borah said he could not .com-
mit himself to any special tax
uiuu ne Knew who would be ex--"'
peeledto pay It.

fltuU endsup", it. seems to me,
In the nature of a.sales tax-l-n

other words, a tax that puts the
burdenon those who arenot only
leAst able to pay, bfit tvho aro

- nuouy. jinawo to pay," he de-
clared.

-
. -

Tou; can destroy the 'cltizen- -

Ti .? country( Ite morale and
i yorjh almost as. effectively

."uo- - vaxauon as you canthrough war"
Wheelerexpressed the belief that

.almost any kln4 of taxtbatcould
?u de.)! ??.d ivenlu"uy vould fell on

"little fellow," addlnfc; "The
country wouian't Maud for ,that"-

SBGKVVAY BfJDB v

AUATINNov. 30 WW--Th Ute
highway department today '

it would ali:for U4 Dee.
Moa a materltv at M tar
rwn ! w w prsysrasinii.

Fiiinish
May Ease
ReplyTo fact
Denunciation.

i

IsPrepred
Hclsinki DeniesAny
Violations At .

Tito Border
HELSINKI, ,Noy.,89.WP)TIn-lan-d

accused by Iho Soviet,Un-

ion of menacing Leningrad and
actually trying' to invade Itusslkn
.torritory prepared a repl to-

day which may dotermlno tho
next turn in the war-o- f novrcs
and notes", '

A Russian charge of "profound
hostility-o- f the governmentof Fin
land towards .the Boviot. Union,"
was' cited by Moscow as'grounds
last night for denunciation, of the
Finnish Russian nonaggresalon
pact., ,

The. cabinet; met today to nut fi
nal tpu'ehes to the Finnish answer
which was expected to be dlspatch--...j i.ir...'.. i.ii id. - ivu iu Aiusvuvr juio mis, aiicrnoon,.

Officials denied Finland hadmo-
bilised her full military strength.
However, thoro was no Inclination
to minimize the"situation on iho
Russian-Finnis- h frontier, where
Incidents or altered incidents
wero multiplying. Some border
patrols were ordered to move
back to avoid the possibility of
clasheswith Russian troops,
While tho cabinet, conferred last

night in tho partly blacked-ou- t
capital, phlegmaticFinns, question-
ed on 'the street as to their hone's
and fears, would say little except,
we are not airaid."
Tho foreign office expressed tho

view that "with denunciationof tho
nonaggrcssloh pact,thero no longer
is any formal obstacle against the
Russians coming over. Tho next
fow days may bo decisive."

Tho foreign office SDokeaman
added:

"Anything is possible now. Tho
situation is most critical."'

Flatly denied wore Moscow radio
reports that Finnish soldiers had
violated the Russianborder.

Tho sovietactionIn denouncing
the seven-year-ol- d. nonaggresalon ,
pact was tho heaviestblow. to tho
Finns, thus fnr In the tvar of
nerves? which lias tfribned UioV

CvJSiflPion" ulce mo. werman-iJtusSla-

DarllllorTof Pnlnriil.
,m.v?. . . .-

- r-- t .. .
iuo ireaiy;naa,ooon regardeda

bulwark, of peaceful relations be--
byi.ut,f 4iituuu auu nussia. r,

!.''
tamOS'.CONCERNED

LONDON, Nov.-- 29 UP) British
dlplomatlq circles showed growing
concern aoaay over soviet policy
toward Finland.

Thoy said that Russia In de-
nouncing her nonaggresalon pact
with Finland yesterdayapparently
had. Ignored a provision of tho
treaty calling for six months'notice
of such denunciation. ' '

U.S. WATCHFUL
WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 UP)

Secretary Hull said today he was
making periodic telephone reports
to PresidentRoosevelt on the Rus--
sIon'-Flnnl- developments.

Hull told his press conference ho
could not add to his statementthat
the United States was kooping up
with developments.

This government, in a recent
message,urged that Russiatake no
stepswmen would upset ner menu-l-

relation's with Finland.

FarmerLeadsIn

TarrantElection
FORT WORTH, Nov. 20 UP)

Claronco E. Farmer, former Tar-
rant county legislator, had a te

lead over W. O.-- Do woes, Fort
Worth school principal, at 11'a. m.,
today in the Tarrant-Dento- n coun-
ty election for Atrial representa-
tive.

Tho latest totals, with 100 of
Tarrant's 112 boxes and 20 of Den-
ton's 32 boxes, tabulated, gave
Farmer 954, andDoweeso027. W. N.
Corry, former Tarrant legislator
whoso resignation as notorial' rep-
resentative brought about the
special election, was In third place.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 29 UP)
The U, B. circuit' court of appeals,
In on unanimousopinion, set aside
todayt a lower court Jury verdlcj
which ordered,a labor union' to pay
the Apex Hosiery company-- $711,-032.-

for Oamntres resulting from..i ......- -
a siiaown striae.

The verdict was returned here
last April 3 by a district court Jury
against iirancna. o: the American
Federationof Hosier Worker rind
it president,William Leader.

Apex officials bad charged vio
lation, of the Sherman and Clayton
anti-tru- act, Contending Interstate
oemmerca was hindered when the
strikers were In possessionof the
F)tudeltiU of the
world's largest hosiery factories
for seven week In the spring of
iwv in union ia eanteansa
the strike tUrted "snonUnionsli',"

aw stpssj srTffiBsfsi ssnssjTA bpsjsbb sjnYniwn
coHrt'ordr4 the case ntiiinul te
M . efurt ,M .ytfWff ?

Prioa riv Centi

Troop Withdrawal
Russian

NAZI RAIDER
SHOT DOWN

IN THE SEA
LONDON, Nov, 29 UP) .An air

battle between British- - combat
planes,and a loho German' raider
over the northeast coast of 'Eng-
land today' resulted In bringing
down the nail .plane at sea, a Brit
ish announcementsaid.

British fighters rose,to' meet the
raider ,'when It" 'was 'sighted ap
proaching"tho NortmimDeriana
coast. i . .

Coastal residentslining, the shore
Watched tho battle. "After tho

fell, a .lifeboat was'furiablo to
find a, trace of the' plane'soccu
pants. , --. - .
.Another British steamer,"the

l,0S3-to'-n Kublslaw sank yostct
daytwo'mlnutesafter striking an

' explosive; Four" Injured survlvirs
'
ivoro tresc'uedhyA-- minesweeper,
'and- 13 others Avere reported,Mitn.i: : i . " --"

'Threo Scottish,areas' Were ex
cited by 'aerial activity-today- , al
.muugn, no raia alarms were
sounded. " '

,
'Planes'were seon'bvc'r the Firth

of Forth", an air b'at'tlo was report-
ed over the southwest Scottish
town and, a plane, scon over an-

other town, was identified as
German. "'

An air ministry .announcement
identified tho Northumberland
raider asa German Ilelnkcl plane
which "dived vertically Into
clouds toward the sea."
Another 'outhorltativo account

said tho''naxl plane dived Into tho
sea"with clouds of smoke trailing
behind and both guns silenced,".

Cryptic radio' instructions' from
the admiralty put British warships
on the alert today for the sched-
uled start of a new total blockade
againstGermanyMonday.

BERLIN, Nov, 29' UP) The Ger
man governmentannounced today
that it "reservesall measures"to
meet the new British blockade
against Germanexports which be
comes cuecuvo next Mondaya communique said:

"Extension- of tho' economlo war
to Germanexport, goodson neutral
ships with neutral .'destinations
signifies a new violation of inter
national law by England.

.

"It stands.In clear contradlo.
lion to recognized .fundamentals
of International 'law, espcalally
tliQ Paris,maritime bW declara-
tion of 18JS6V l," '

"ThU new .broach of Inter-
national law affects neutrals''as
well as' Germany Jh'e German
governmenttakes cognlranco of
tho new situation created by
England arid Reservesall meas-
ures."

DallasBlonde
IsNcBilied

DALLAS, Nov. M UP) , Miss
Corrlne Maddox, 20, who used
two pistols to slay Brooks' Cotf-ma-n,

Dallas attornoy,
on a .downtown street Nov. 20,
was by the Dallas coun-
ty grand Jury today.
Miss Maddox.' an attractive

blondo, had been at liberty on J7.--
SOO bond since tho day of tho shoot
ing, wnicn she said she carefully
planned after her life had been
threatened.

Miss. Maddox, who had boen an
acquaintanceof tho attorney for
several years, was tho victim of
an ice-pic- stabbing last May
which she attributed to her refusal
to accompany".Coffmatflo Califor-
nia. ', '""' ,

After last week's Main street
slaying, In which she emptied
two pistols' at' the screaming' vic-
tim, Miss Maddox told reporters
sho killed Coffman because of
his threats and because she
"hated him."
Twice before, she said, she lay (n

wait for the attorney, being pre
vented rrom shooting him becauso
of crowds and becauseher weapon
jammed.

Miss Maddox Is the daughterof
a Dallas bank official, and Coff
man was a member of a well- -
known Dallas family.

rccted In favor of the union. -

. The appellatecourt declared the
ovideneo showed-n-a. Intent by .tho
union to restrain commorco.

"On ,the,contrdry," the.court said
In an opinion written by .Judge
John Biggs, Jr., "their (tho union
and leader) Intent was tojunlonlxe
the, appellee' (Apex) plant, an ac-
tion local In' motive and local In ef-
fect. ' ,

"The effect upon interstate com
merce was merely inured, inci-
dental and "remote."

The court explained today that
"the crux of the 'problem" was
wnetner tne company,was entitled
to triple damagesunder theClaytia
anti-tru- st act' in a' federal ditiet
court "or whether It must Mk
iiw- - w we sjata eeuro ssia.
rlvanla. ,
Ths ualea', H was hejd. w "tgvmy etsyajsaiagIn a ennibinstUa

nn Ia .nl'' wmm.m m mipi-

JUDGMENT AGAINST UNION IS
SET ASIDE BY HIGHER COURT
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Dispute
MoscowHopfefc

Negotiations
.iL

Informed Source Sy C

PcHccfnl Solution c v,
"

Is; Soviet Aini
WAHUNGTON. Nov.' M. U&L.

Secretary. Hull madeknown' today
that this government-- stands,ready
to extend its "irnnd Mt"' Ikrn -
.aIILmamI a k pi.MUi..lW-i'-1- -' --""

dlaputo.- -

Officials, explained that;arivotfer ".'

of "good,services' wa .

and amountedonly1 to an-- expres-- .

slori of willingness to.atdjIn bring
ing abouta peaceful 'Laeltbtfeii. ' ,v ,

' n -

MOS.COW,-- Nov. J UPl-te-pi . ''

of a peaceful' seltlemeHt; of the' v

Russian - "Finnish, dispute lft- -
. creased'.today with receipt of '
reports that'Finnish troop had '

'

been ordered wlthdrawa from.Hhe
Russian, .border.
" (Helsinki dispatchessold JfJInn--"

lsh.borderpatrois.hadbeen'rVltli- -
drawn'at some polnta,fo"avoldc,
clashes with. tho Russians.)' . .

' It washoped tho Issue couM be
settled by negotiation, one tut--

official but', d, soviet,
source"said,- although- Russia Is al
readyso far committed to acquis.-- .

tion of Finnish territory on the-- ,
Isthmusof.'Karclla, opposite Lenn
grad, that she. was "expectedto In
sist on getting.It. ,,,

..This Informed, source sold that
Russia, despitethe.violence of tlio
soviet, propaganda:campaign;at--'
tacking Finland, does not want
war but rather a resumption, of
negotiations through .which slie
could win concessions from ftiiP
Finns.

v '

The 'report! off. tho Finnish troop
withdrawals came after-th- .soviet
government had reported fresh
border clashes lit' which tho red
army was 'said to have repulsed
with machine-gun-s Finnish' troops'
attempting to cross tne xronticr,

Dinmsn artillery was accuseu an- i
sending shells.screamingacrossthe
border and new.Russian trooro
.wcro reported dispatched to re-- f

lnforco frqntler garrisons already
estimated by observers' at almpBt
;,0(K,000,men.i; ,1

. .'jReporta from Helsinki Indl--
a,catedJlnlan4Jt.approximately

400.000 men. under arpHf--mifj- e

tlutn. one-tent- of the "patlon's;
f ' "popuintlon.

The j communist party iews-pape- r

Frayda disclosed that
naval'rcsorvIsU had been called
up for" training-- , and, service , In
the Baltic" fleet
While the press mado" now at

tacks,upon "Finland, worker arid
soldlors. adopted-- resolutions con
taining such; phrasesas "it Is ttmi
to oxtormlnato. the.puny bug which
dares to threaten, thesoviet,'" and
"the red army. Win, exterminateth
bandits'and glv.o ;. a lesson' .to the
scoundrels." ,'. '

Bund Leader's ci

CaseWith Jury .

NEW VORIC Nov. '29 UPlTha
case'of Fritz-Kuhr-i, Gorman-Amer- -,

lean bund leader charged with
grand larcenyand forgeryVwent
to a Jury at 12:30

'
to-

day. '
JudgeJamesO. Wallace charged

tho Jurors-f- or two hours arjd'IO.'-- s

minutes,, and Instructed them,to
confine their deliberation's to to--
sues Involved arid to pay no atten-
tion, to any political implications in
tho case. .

M

Tho jury went, to lunch before.
beginning deliberations. ,

Judgo Wallaco 'rejected a lasti
minute defense motion, by Peter
L. F. Sabbatlno1for a nilstrlat on '
the grounds the prosecution's sum-
mation yesterday distorted the
fact of the.case. . f

Kuhn Is chargedwith spending
$717 of the bund'sfunds to pay for
tho moving expenses of Mrsl For-- k

ence 'Camp, blonde divorcee and
tho "golden Angel'' o( his love let-
ters; and with the larceny of $600 '
he claims to have paid Jamesp'.'C,
Murray, lawyer, for legal services T

to tho bund.

Weather
WEST fTEXAS-Clim- 'dy, occ;

slonai rains tonight and Thursday, '
slightly warmer In the ranliandto
tonight. , "

EAST TEXAS Cteudy, prob-
ably occasional rains In Me latorior u
tonight and Thursday, mt uAioa
change te.rtsustiiiiluii. ,
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Lift Of Fall Achievement,Da

Tbtirsls Held On Tuesday
The last o a seriesof Achlsve-

meat tour was held Tuesday when

Mme demonstration club members
Visited tn Center Point In the home
cfMrs. Ira nice, bedroom dem
nmtmtnK

At the cost of 25 she'hadadded
a closet that had been papered and
unfinished., Shoe racks and hat
standshadbeenmade. A low racl
for "children's clothes bad been
added and colors of rust and green
were.carriedout. A desk had been
madorfrom an old radio and table
and a choir, new pictures and
hooked rugs put In the room. The
floor was covered with linoleum.

Mrs. Frank Hull of Center Point
demonstrated her poultry project
and reported she had added 90
outlets to her flock for fall and
winter layers. Sho also demon'
strated Improved housing facilities.

The next visit was In the home
of Mrs. Herbert Fletcher of Center
Point, who Is kitchen demonstra-
tor. Rest green was the color
used and she showed a built-i- n

cabinet and ironing board. She
had also had running water sup
plied.

Mrs Shirley Fryar of Highway,
bedroom demonstrator, showed (hat

fromrW??,

Js SSJ

ARK you at the mercy of a salfflr.
Xlsneezr, smothery head cold?
Why endure tomuchmisery?A little
Alentholatnm applied In each nos-
tril will soothe the Irritated nasal
membranes.checX thesneeztac, re-
lieve the atuffiness,andhelp you to
breathe more eatUy.

Also rub Mtntholaturavlcorously
on the chest and back to improve
the local bloodcirculation, and thus
gain extrahelp In relieving cold

Hub It on the forehead
and temples to allay headacheand
neuralgia due to colds.

ALL

4w PRODUCTS

Must Exceed Requirementsof

Health Laws or We WIH Not

Put Our Label Oa ThesL
3

m
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at the costotfhe had made one

closet for the children with, low
racks and standsand another for
adults. Both' had been papered
and rcflnlehed Green and yellow
Were her colors. Mattress, pillow
nrotcctora and tutted bedspread
had been addedand a
cd Chair made. She also showed
her girl's room which was a special
exhibit of 4--H demonstrationcom
nleted last June.

Lunch was served In the home
demonstrationagent's office with
members bringing covered dishes,

Mrs. Duko Lipscomb, cooperater
In the Overton club, showed her
kitchen of red and Ivory. A wash
stand hadbeen addedand.a built
In cabinet with a top that had
been paraffined and oiled with
boiled linseed. A service porch
had been added all for the cost of
about $20.

Mrs. JcwePWhite of Overton
showed In her kitchen-- that for $2

sho had changed stove and Ice box
to give more light and room and
made a plyboord cabinet top. A
special exhibit of kitchen aprons
and other kitchen equipment, made
by Overton coopcrators, was
shown.

Others attendingwere Mrs. A. A.
McKInney, Mrs. Albert Edens,Mrs.
Bert MasslngiU. Mrs. Frank 'Hull,
Mrs. Walter Barbee, Mrs. Don Ras-bcrr- y,

Schaefcr, Mrs. W. A.
Farrar, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Jr., Mrs.
C. A .Burks, Mrs. Ed Brown, Mrs.
Frank Montgomery.

Mrs. Carl Tipple, Mrs. Jack Mc--
Klnnon, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs. H. W.
Bartlett, Edythe Wilson, Mrs. Hart
Phillips, Lorn Farnsworth, Mrs.
Mattie Godwin, Mrs. O. D. Fletch-
er, Mrs. W. H. Word, Mrs. Wyllo
KInard, Mrs. Chester Jones Mrs.
Ben Brown, Mrs. Porter Hanks,

Brown, Mrs. U. 8. Dalmont,
rs. Ira Rice, Mrs. M. L. Louder--
Ilk, Mrs. Jesse Overton, Mrs.
rank Tate, Mrs. J. M. Craig.

CALENDAR
Of Week's Events

WEDNESDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meeTat

6:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
for dinner anda social.

THANKSGIVING dance to be held
at the Settles at 9:30 o'clock
with Sunshine Butler's orchestra
playing.

FRIDAY S
LONE STAR LODGE wiU meet at
- 2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

SUB DEB presentationaffair will
be held at 8 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

' 'SATURDAY
SENIOR HYPERION Club will

meet at 3 o'clock: with Mrs. Roy
Carter, 406 Washington.

ALLEGRO .MUSIC Club will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mary Louise
Davis. 811 E. 17th.
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VVm 'LANKXIS KOTtS
Bf Mrj Whaler ''

When the rain swishes down the
Street and the many colored lights
o) the town are reflected on the

I black wettuavementand a gust...ot
I T.- -

wind WfilsKs
tround a corner
uid prys beneath
i coat, what
.fluid be bettct
Jian a comfort--lbsBf ksH ible chair, a good
took andJ noth
nir to dot We
eft out that well

WWM vorn pipe; but
ve have never
nken It up.

Kk it tn thn old maid coming

out In us or maybe Just n sign oi
old age but we stine a posiuvo uo-slr-o

to purr when wo get a chance
in .mi rnlnv evening like that.

The window pane rattling, the
sound of the wind and Uie spiaucr
ot roln makes us feel snug In a
warm friendly room. With ttw old
nffalmr feet encased In some house
shoes, attired In a pair of slacks,

and with hair up In curlers, we

wouldn't trade places with any--

Sometlmes the spirit of tho" thing
mnm tia so that anyone In tho
vtrlnltv mav hear our off-ton- e con-

heard it once never spcalfc of It to
nnvnnn. So wo are safe.

On nlco nights It's an Irksome
thing to sit home and wonder what
Is going ort In the outsldo world
but when'It rains It would take a
matter of someone's life or deatn
or maybe Just our life and death to
'pry us from that upholstered arm--

rhnlr.
It may be a good thing that this

is a notoriously dry climate, other-

wise we would never get anything
done but Just sitting and reading
and being comfortable.

SavingClub Has Turkey
Dinner And Bridge In
Clinkscales Home

Mrs. Pat S Ulvan and Mrs. Glen
Hancockwere presentedwith gifts
on their birthday anniversariesby
tho Busy Bee Sewing club when it
met la the home of Mrs. C. Y.
citnkscales Tuesday night for a
turkev dinner and bridge.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm was
High score went to Mrs. R-- I
Prltchett and low to Mrs. narom
Akey, a guest Bingo prizes were
won by Mrs. Garner McAdams and
two guests,Mrs. M. A. Vook, ana
Mrs. Guy Stinebauglv Marcellne
Besson was also a guest

The hostesses were presented
with gifts and others presentwere
Mrs. M. S. Beale, Mrs. B. C Bar-
ron, Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs.
W. & Satterwhlte.

Evelyn Merrill Given
Farewell Shower By
Beta Sigma Phi

Evelyn Merrill, who Is leaving
Friday for Dallas, was given a fare-
well shower by members"of Beta
Sigma Phi sorority Tuesday"night
when the group met for dinner and
program at the Settleshotel.
'"Fnlhtlne the Person"-- was the

subject discussed and Ann Zara--
A- t- 1. .... V!..- - DtmltluA

Jlmmle Lou Goldman on "The
Theatrical" and Dorothy Le Fever
on "The Modem."

Clarinda Mary Sanderswas ap
pointed vice president by Miss
Goldman to servo out the term oi
Betty Pat Barker.

Flans to adopt a family at
Christmas"were 'made and others
present were Mrs. S. R. Whalcy,
Mary Burns, Marqyerllte Alderson,
Mrs. Ben Le Fever director.

Chit And Chat Leisure
Club EntertainedBy?
Mrs. J. W. Sherwood

The Chit and Chat Leisure club
was entertained by Mrs. J. W.
Sherwood in her home Tuesday
afternoon and Hollywood bridge
was the diversion. .

The hostess was presented with
gifts from those presentand Mrs.
J. W. Wood sent a gift Blue and
green table covers with contrast
ing napkinswere used.

Canane's. stuffed celerv. lemon
f chiffon pie and'coffee were served
to Mra. Jess Hush, Mrs. Buster
Bell, Mrs. BUI O'Neal. Mrs. Nee)
Barnaby. Guests were Mrs. Flor
ence Young and Mrs. Clay Steven
son, a new member. Mrs. Buster
Bell Is to be next hostess Wednes-
day afternoon at her home, 101

North Goliad.

Baptist Class Mee'ls

The Shining Light class, of the
East 4th St Baptist church met
Monday for a business session at
the church. A Christmas social
was planned and Betty Joyce lCIn-mo- n

was in charge. Refreshments
were served to Bobbles Frances
Sanders, Betty Joyce Klnmon and
Mrs. R. M. Huff.

riLltl.
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Officers
Group VetesTo
Study Book By
McLcfltcr

Mrs Larry Schurman Ws named
presidentof the Child Culture-.clu-b

of the Methodist church-- when, the
group held Its second, mcoung-a- t

the church Tuesday, ' -

Mra, Ueaman Smith was named
Vlecv president,and"program 'com-
mittee chairman andMrs. H. B.
Cullcy was elected secretary and
reporter. Mrs. C R. Thompson
Is to be treasurer'and Mrs. Robert
Hill is chairman otitho question
box.

Mrs. Harold" Bottomley was In
chargeof the'program and gave a
paperon "Teaching Religion to the
Small Child." Mrs.' Culley talked
on 'helping the small child over-
come fear, ,.

'

Trie group voted to usens n text
book for study "Achieving-Chris- t

Ian Character" by 'Frances"Cole
McEcstcr.

Hostessesfor the occasion were
Mrs. Schurman and Mrs. Thomp
son who served refreshments.Oth
ers present were Mrs. VfH. Flow;
cllcrj, Mrs. J. B. Collins and Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt

Rebekah284 Given A
SurpriseBy Big
SpringEncampment'
T

A surprise refreshment hour
furnished by the Big-Spri- ng En-
campment No. 151 was afcature
of the Rebekahlodge No.-28- 4 meet
ing held Tuesdaynight at the L O.
O. F. hall.

Mrs. Opal Tatum was Initiated
by the Rebckahs." Chocolate, saAd- -
wlcbes, hot coffee and doughnuts
were served.

Present were Mrs, Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Chlolc
Stutevllle, Mrs. Julia Wllkerson,
Mrs. Ora Martin, Mrs. Alma Cren-
shaw, Mrs. UoUie; Mae Mann, Mrs
Beatrice Bonner. Mrs. Ora Todd,
Mrs Maggie Richardson,Mrs. Josle
MeOanlel, Mrs. Sally KInard.

Hrs. Mattie Wright, Mrs. Mattie
Mayes, Mrs. Odessa Pressley,Mrs.
Dell Herring, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Maud Barlow; a guest,W. M.
Mayes, A, Richardson,N. Brenner,
Gene Crenshaw,,JonesLamar, Ben
Miller, T. W. Frizrcll, Hollls Lloyd,
Perry Holmes, O. F. Pressley.

DRINKING DRIVERS
TO SPEND HOLIDAY
IN THE HOOSEGOW

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) Drinking
drivers along Texas football routes
will spend their Thanksgiving in
Jails, state police officials' oasserted
Jails, statepolice officials asserted
highwayson which 15,000 cars will
travel to the Texas A. M. foot-
ball classic at College Station to-
morrow. 1

Stressing that a good offensive
ts the bestdefense against traffic
crashesthat claimed 27 lives dur-
ing .the Thanksgiving holiday
period last year, Colonel Homer
Garrison, Jr, state police director,
ordered 50 of the 200 state patrol
men io atop all cars that appear
to be" speedingor traveling reck-
lessly In a150 mile radius of the
Aggieland stadium. Drivers will
be Inspectedclosely for indications
of drinking.

Food Stamp Plan
Flenses Shawnee

SHAWNEE, Okla, Nov. 29 UP)
So far as Shawnee is concerned,

Undo Sam had a "good idea when
he bit upon a food stamp plan to
divert surplus commodities to un
derfed members of his national
family.

Increasingpopularity of the plan
here has.been reflected by stamps
saiea wmen cllmhed from $19,881
the first month of the experiment
to 123,820 the third month. Total
sales during the y period the
pian lias Deen in operationare $72,'
677 and the stamps now are as
familiar as tax tokens In any Fotta-watoxn- la

county grocery store.
Participation In the plan, entire-

ly, voluntary, has increasedfrom
Diu per cent of the elltrlble fnml
lies Ixt the first month to 7Z8 per

m ia me uuro montn. '
FREE LAGAL ADVICE
FROM LAW SCHOOL
OF TEXAS UNIV.

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) For the
first time In history the University
ui iczos toaayplanned to handout
ires jegal advice.

Tho free legal service, suggested
oy Attorney uenoral Gerald C.
Mann, will be available, however,
only to those unable to pay fees
for the professional type.

Dean Ira P. Hlldebrnnii nf thn
university law school said tho ad-
visory bureau,will be manned by
the ochooVa "17 highest ranking
Junior and senior 'students and Is
expected to open its doors In Feb-
ruary or, at the latest,next Septem-
ber.

Attorney General Mann request-
ed tstahushmentof such a, bureau,
he sold, because of numerousap
peals to Ms departmentwhich, he
explalnsd, was not Permitted to
aupfly advice except to state off!
rll
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DR. AM0 R. WOOD, Opfeawtrift

'

Mr; MmOl Glmir ft
tJffVI SbWstBw y Srvsrv "flsV

ShotterTueadfy; i.
Mrs. Bmll Gtaalec, was honored

with a bridals shower In. the home
of Mrs. G.-- R. Simmon Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs, Olasier la; 'the
former MUs AnnaalneMvatui whose
marriage occurredJfov. 18th ih
Stanton'. ,

Guests wrote In the "bride's book
which, was presentedto the lion- -

oree. SmaU'bags Of rice, were give-

n-, fts favors, and a salad course
was served.

Present Were Mrs. R. R. Vlek,
Mrs. R. T. Raynolds, Mrs. li. W.
Whntlcy, Mrs. E, C Evans,.Mrs.
C. Frllerring, Mrs. Ira May eS, Mrs
A. J, Taylor, Mrs: J. O. Him, Mrs.
J. A. Williams, 'Mrs. Lillian Crews.

Myrtle Richardson Mrs. C M.
Harrcll, Mrs. R. C Bennett, Mrs.
H. C Penlkctt Mrs: B. Richard
sonMrs. S, E. Smith, Mrs' Tom
coir. Mrs. H,. J. Whlttlneton. Mrs
H. E. Tyncs, 'Mrs. Avery Falkner,
Mrs. J. T. Underwood, Mrs." Ted
Browrt and. Mrs. R. L. Underwood.

Mrs. Hubert Johnson
Is HostessTo Easy
Ace Hub .

Two tables of guests were In
eluded by Mrs. Hubert 'Johnson
when she entertained the E3y
Ace club at ial Hostess
room, Tuesday afternoon. "

Mrs. Harold Steele,,won gucat
high score and Mrs." Herbert John'
son received second 'hlch 'cucsl
Score. Other guestspresentwere
Mrs. George Hall, Mrs. aenoWll--
son Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Mrs. Fred
Bannoy, Mrs. J. E. Brigham. Mrs,
Alton Underwood.

Mrs. James 'Wilcox won club
high score and Mrs. George Tilling- -

hast'won secondhlghclub score.
no and coffee was servedand an
autumn theme carried out

Others playing-- were 'Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mr8 Cecil Snodgross, Mrs.
u. iiousewrlght, Mrs. C. H.'TiVhite
Mrs. J. F. Plangmeu, Mrs. Jack
Hodges, Jr.

GENE FOWLER'S WIT
STHX ACTIVE WHBLE
HE'S IN BANDAGES

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 29 UP) Tre
ready wit of Gene Fowler. Interna
tionally famous bon vlvant, hasn't
desertedhim in the fact of automo
bile Injuries that almost cost his
life and that of Film Director Leo
McCarey.

"Hey, you guys can't do that" he
grinned tnrougn a swatn or band'
ages as news photoeranherslstart.
ed to take his picture In a hospital
bed here. "My wife might not
think I was- sick enough. Anyway,
you photographersshould be pen
alized live yards for takingtoo
much time out for a picture."

He askedfriends to send for his
agent.

"That guy gets 10 "per cent of
everythingelse I et, andwont him
to have10 per cent'of my Injuries,'
he cracked."! dont want him to
miss anything."

N. CAROLINA CITY
IN DARKNESS FROM
A. BRIEF STRIKE

ASHEVILLE, N. C, Nov. 29 W-- A
three-hou-r; long strike that fol

lowed refusal by the Carolina
Power and Light company to ac
cede to union demands for a closed
shop plunged this resort city of
55,000 into almost total darkness
late lost night

But at 2:30 a. m., today, C. S.
Walters, the company's vice presi
dent, announcedthat the workers
who walked out, membersof the
International Brotherhoodof Elec
trical Workers, an affiliate of the
American Federationof Labor, had
askedand been granted permission
to return Immediately to their
posts.

A conference of union spokes-
men andofficers of the power com
pany was arranged for later In
the day.

CHRISTMAS

SpecialOffer

ROPER GAS RANGE
Regular Price $139.50

While Available

ANOTHER
SPECIAL

With every Frlgtdalre pur-
chasewe will give

FREE
A Frlgldaire n

OVEN-WAR- E --,

DISH SET
Offer, Good Only UhU!

OhrktauuiEve

Mm UmylkUrGHm
mrrngm rmctf in nmr
Hom4 Ttttidy Ajtorno.

.Mrs. KoV Jleeder entertained In

her hoe Tuesdayateraoo with

a bridge,and carriedeatan autumn
and1 Thanksgiving motif.

Vsrl colored chrysanthemums
decorated the. rooms and a salad
course' war served. High 'score
went to Mrs. C. O, Nalley' and sec-

ond high to Mrs. L S. Mcintosh.
Bingo award was won by Mrs.
Cecil Colllngs.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, 'Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs.
E. n. McDowell. Mra. Harold
Parks, Mrs. Buel Fox, MrsVLonttie
Coker, Mrs. R, E, Lee, Mrs. R. C
Hltt, Mrs. J W Joiner,

Mrs. George L. Wllke, Mrs. Hugh
Duncan, Mrs, O. R. Bollinger, Mrs.
J. V. Ulrdwcll, Mrs. Charles. Wat
son, Mrs. Johnny Bulior, Mrs, M:
Went.J)

Large NumberAttend
Annual C' . A.
Turkey Dinner

AnnHTlm.t.lu R1 n.MM,, .IIamiI
ed tha nnrtunl ThAnkftirlvlntr tltnnnr
nciu Tuesdaynight or the"W."0. W.
hall by the Gv I. A. for ,all B, ol
ju. c memoers ana ineir iam
illen.

Talks .Were erivpn hv Mm Win.
sen, generalchajrman,and Charles
Koberg and Joe Amakcr. J. N.
Cowan gave the Invocation and
Mrs. Wicsen gave tho welcome
address. '

Other short talks were elven bv
C J. Redwine and Jake Bishop.
Marvin, Louise' Davis, and" Mrs.
.uurica vines piaycu piano selec-

tions. The hall was decorated
With white and colored chrvftnn
themums.

Mrs. Callihan Is Neto
Member Of Sewing Club

Mrs. Clara. Callihan was present
as a new memberof the 1910 Sow
ing club when members',gathered
xuesaay in the home of Mrs. J.
Ft Moore. . .

aanawicnes and coiree were
servedand favors were gum drop
turkeys. Names, were exchahged
for a Chrlstmnsiparty December
12th. . ,

Others present were Mrs, Mar-
vin Wodd, Mrs. Lowell Booth, Mrs.
Loy Thompson, Mrs. R, B. Fore-syt-

Mrs. H. S. McKlnnery, Mrs.
Grady Jones,Mrs. Bill Croon and
Mrs. David S. Orr.

Needle PaintersUlan
For Christmas Party

Names were exchanged for
Christmasparty to be held Decern
ber 12th to entertain the husbands
when the Needle Painters metIn
the-- home of Mrs. Nell Hllllard
Tuesday.

Guests were Mrs. F. Ct Robinson
Tind Mrs. C. W. Cunnlnehnm
Bronze, lavenderand white chrys--
uuunuiuma weraroom decorations
MM... k. kQ.,'JlJT'.r.J J - .. .-- - v..c iiuiicki uervcu jpngiuri
fiuui jiuuuing ana conee.

Others present were Mrs. S. M.
amitn, Mrs. J. E. Friend. Mrs
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Jake Bishop
una Airs, jiiu wuey.

Golf Association To
Meet Monday At Club

The Ladles' Gold Association wllpostpone their Friday meeting un
til 3 o'clock Monday when a busi
ness session will be held at the
country club.

TUNE IN

1500 BILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studios Qrawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Bars"
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MOO With Your
Old Range

SPECIAL LIBERAL
Trade-l- a Allowance
for Your Old Radio

Oh a New 1940

ZENITH

RADIO
8ea the", biggest buy of thf
year, Zealth, Console Radio
and Vletrol cemblnatiosl.

automatic player,
Pusha kmttea and you have
mwiImhai. tftlltsTirilltstrtsMsH

lAAJW WNl Year
(My RF OMItadle

(Wtsiw ttsro H wUl jgtve you FKME
k iiiognWagt kit iTlfsNM Burops

Girl StrtM HoMt AppliMcis
.lUt 2 gralislsi " MAMstsV MpmmMAaM

iM&OlfflM Scores
u

H Sunday

PcrfonrnanceWith
dtwlnirl reviews and words of

praiseVere'reeeived rf Miss Nan
cyi.DaweSi.of Dallas, dahghter'of

Mrs, W. R. Dawes, who piayea
Sundayafternoon Ih KansasCity,

Mo," with the Kansas.City Phil
harmonic orchestra,as guest solo
ist. -

Miss Dawcs,ijWho Is a graduate
of Big Bprlng high school, Is teach
ing jdano ana pumio scnooi music
In Brown school in Daltas. She
rccclycd her M.A. In music In June
at the UnlversItyof 'Michigan.

Accord nc to tho critics on tno
ICansas City Times of Monday,
Nov. 27th, ond of the largest "Pop"
concertcrowds In yearsheard the
ICansas City P.hllhnrmonld orches;
Im under Karl Krueirer yesterday
aftornoOn Introduce nn,attractive
ncW piano' soloist to this city.

"The pianist was Miss Nancy
Dawes of Dallas, for severalyears
arccltnllst and orchestral solols!
In the Southwest. She played the
Mozart A Major Concerto yester-
day, giving a well prepared and
well thought out performancethat
was warmly applauded,by both the
audlenco andt the orchestra,1 The
solo part runs to great brilliance
ot the typo that demands crisp,
cicar'cuttcnunclatlonof every note;
and thatwas the touch MissDawes
gavov It, with .perhaps a, few; ex-
ceptions in the final section, where
the pace Is' very rapid and where
tho true Mozart tone Is hardly tc
bo expected except 'from great
Mozart specialists llko Dohnnny'
or; Cosadcsus. ,

Easts In Her Haying
Miss Dawes gave an excellent ac-

count of herself In tho first move-
ment which was taken neither toe
fast nor too slow, and rose with
apparentcase to the task' of point-
ing up tho ornamentaloutlines tha'
finish off the orchestral structure
of tho 'work. Her managementof
the. cadenzawas well wlthlnthe
proper proportions of the move
ment, and shebroughtoff thecoda
with a flash of real brilliance, the
slow movement was played ln a
warmer tonal mood, and free from
sentimentality."

Tommy HubbardHonored
On His Tenth Birthday

Tommy Hubbard,son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Hubbard,celebrated his
tenth birthday anniversarywith a
party given in bis home by Mrs.
Hubbard.

Games were played and prize
went to Robert Swan Lee, Bal-
loons were used as favors.

Refreshmentswere served with
Mrs. Escol Compton and. Elnora
Hubbard assisting.Others present
were Joyj Bessie, Joe and'Bessie
Mao Barnaby,Bobbie Fox,, Donald
Wayne 'McCullough,
Knowles,--. Mickey Casey, ' Robert
Swan-Lee- , Gordon Madison, Bennie
iompion, ana the honored guest.
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uplls of Mrs. Roy-Wlta- i.

tatned with a ThanksilvBC'' WeW

gram ani. recital In the'd.LJlGs!
home Tuesdaynight. StidenU' hV

vlted guests who fjlso played en,

tho program,
and cIarlnet,-,uH--'w-a --

given by Donald Wliyanuu
Blllle Bob Rogers. Naomi Winn
played tho piano accompaniments )
tnr n ulrip sonsf. An"rtccordtbu sdlo
was given by Charlotte.WllUams.

First pHzo In the practlee cw;
test' was tied for by Lorotta Faye--

Rush and Harry SmltbT 5EerioIs.,
Second prlzo was tied for by
Maudle Mae Wilson and Ltila Jean
BIHIngton. . '

Punch and cookies Were served
and others appearing on the'pro
gram were corotny tirown, wayne
Rush, Gilbert WllUams, Jeanelta
Faye Byers, Patty McDonald, .Na-
omi1 Winn. Parents present'were
aL. Rush andMrs. R, aWilliams.

No;Trump Club Meets , -- .

With Earl Bibb
Mrs.. W. D. Carnclt 'won'thlgh

score amTMrs. "Earl Bibb received
second high. score when 'theJNo'
Trump Bridge club mefln. the Bibb
home Tuesday night.

Guests were Mrs. Call Merrick
and Mrs. Wlllard Smith andMrs.
Arnold Seydler, Who both blngocd.

Refreshmentswere served "and a
Thanksglvlng'motlf was used. Oth-

ers playing were1Mrs. V. A. "Mer-

rick, Mrs. Benr Hogue "and Mrs.
J. W. Joiner.

WHEN A C01D
THREATENS YOU
W&&VfZ DO THIS

To help prevent
cekkdevelepintf,
use this special''
ized medication

VlCKS at first warning
sninie or sneeze;
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A Wanted Cift '

Every Day In The Year
A gift subscription to The Dally Herald! A "'

' constant reminder of your sentimentand a
constantsource of information, amusement,
and education . . . And, bestof all, by sending --

in your subscription now during our 'annual
oargain oirer, you pay only $5.95 for, an,en-

tire year. (Regular rate Is $7.80 you save
25!)
Just fill In the handy order form below and
mail or leaveat this office. We'll send, aGift
Message.for you anddeliver thefirst' issueon --

Christmas Eye. r;v ,-
-, l '

(Delivered anywhere in Big Springs --

andAddlHons) E2Eft
-

Give a dally reminder of

THE DAILY HERALD
FREEI Gift HHrtwage with gift, subscrlptloHs!

THE DAILY HERALD -
,

-

Big Sprfag, Texas
I esckse$6M for which you are to Mad.TbeTUnU
to the foflowtag addresslor oae year, ud imtM a gift
message My same.
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(tenters

. ' f itlix k. McKNiairr ,
, OOIXEGE STATION. Nov. 29 (All Six thousandcadetstoyed with
g - "elaMreom work",, rebel yells echoed around ones of the world's,largest
.

tT eampwaand It Was 'treasonto talk nnyttdhuut.football Jbcretoday;
,-' Tomorrow, at 2 p. m, ,tho unbeatenTexasAggicr, currently ranicca

--. Callonusartho Batlon'a top teams,ptey-th-o University
I .,i Veil Texasfor all tlio blue chips.

' Forty thousand,tholargcH throng eve to crowd Into tills Uny
,4 " THlage of 7,000 Inhabitants,will bo InJKylo Field to see tho AroW bid.

t
tor assnwaicnseason onuk wiu

' at ,Mio Koo or SugarBowl.
p

'.Vi
" ' Trie Aggies, now Southwest con--

"'ference-cchamplons- , ,aro ready, for
"' Cowboy - Jack? Cralril Gilly Davis
,''" .'iihd?aU thtf other magkr Coach D.

.?'."- - X "Bible has bundled (into his
J sprightly young Texan Not a

'.aiaaan,on, the massive Aggie.squad
t seriously Injured. Such was
- 3' the caae-wit-h Toxas.
, - CoachHomer Norton; a manwho

.. only ten ihoriUwceka ago was on
, thV spot down hero at Agglcland,

.."!'.,. was 'having Ills back slapped at
ivery turn as ho paced the Aggies
through their,last dress--rehearsal.
Fre-gam- e odds' wcro .definitely In

. . favor of the biff Maroon machine
' thatihasscored 178 points and at--

. -- i lowed nine victims only 18.
'",' ' : Once asrain he cautioned his As--

ir. '""tgles that.Texaa was Just another
- game on ino .ocncauio nut a oicjr--

': nlnor ntnne to a. bowl Invitation.ft' The Farmers, team .that has
,VH ,llved;up to the.cardinalprlnciplifof

'.H? ifoojtba.ll play.'tbo "games as they

Hrj

., a

;como Docraeu taiuu.,--.
Oa outer biao

Meanwhile, Coach u Bible, who
lP spent 'ten years 'at; A. and Mi as

' '." - rnnpn nnn one nt ino most uoiuvcu
"?S& ."figures in' the'.school's history; told

iuf-'"- his boys thatsplrit.andfight could
v'5- - 'jhelp.thptrf bcat,an'Aggio.team,flg--

4'''iurediaa.thelrsuDerlors.Ho,.warned
"?f ''aSltbat., traditioni .concerning

field' wasn't Insurmountable.
. VnS.'C"!!. 1023.Jwheri I' coached.
,Tt " HiTl. rtkf'j. ...

sviyjiirciM:- ucai 'us !on'jlvib
. ' : - r. - .
J Held, Uiblo lolctrns boys, n
WoStfwaa.thofirst' and-only- , time In the

''' il.rhbitorlo rivalry' going back to the
!..' fcrt; '. - - .
J ,... JJo,.one knew; how the .Aggies
,; "planned to, throttloCraln, a

'--' 'pound boy Vfho has averaged 51
- yards,;pii;hla'elgh'ttbuchdowp runs

,W,to rank AaanneVof- the "nation's
i'''Kj)llckest-broke- n fielders. And what;
,

'-- j If ""they .stopped Crain,, were they
: ,wlth Gllly Davis and

'
v.w Noble Do'ss,. two other speedsters?

.'?- -. .tho'-bette- r of runnlne attack.
'.'3v ia m,, lpnrllntr hn'pJm nnd hplr nvpi.. - " o. f --- - -

.- asres. weret,--

": 's'.l. Crain; 'Texas 85. carries for 677

fi.i. .yards and", 6.94 average.
'

:
-- a, Cohatser,.Agglesr-4- 7 carries for

.f v zao yards 4.72 average.'
Aggies 14 carries

"jaS f. Tfor. 68 yards andTl-average- .
" M 1 4- M. - -t .-,. Jaoaer, Jiybita .carnoa. jor

tk.t

.

?Jf ' J. ijou yarosjina .o.average,
1 -

?. j o. xumorougn, ,Aggics 120 carries
r;.-- t ' for 46l.'varda fttiil SJSR nvprnirn.

"fl...Iayden,vTexas-S8;'iifriei- Jt for
, - J V 162Jyards'ond 8Altavetigft;--- . c,

i. f ,, , .1. xuvia, icioa uo;curriea lor ivt
"'."' L yards and ail ayerago,--

s ' ', ; IIcvfAggles-rMjtarriesLf- or 1?0
"

v- -' VXyards ' and S.35 average.
-- .ppss.yTexasi-aS carries for 97
"fyards and 2.80 average.

"(Kk' th'eboys" to watch.
. j, Th"eiAggleiboasfeda' slightly bet--

'C'.'i : ter poising attack., completing" 63
". $t 822 yards while

p,--
r- .vWsxasjhas'madeg66d on 47 of-ll-

'
. . ',

t Om thsa afansa t(-- nna -- It A !T"' w uokvtMu, ib new 4 rf UUU

' I'; '.gWJ y,ardjforrushlji'g'plays while
C.V 'Texas;relng.iion"tiophbmoresas
, -. given upl,341, ' yards.,?-- "' .

Some" would give
'' Up some.of theirdMthictlve cround

,(
. gametp'.puncUJatlTfexas'iweak spot

yulnerableipaiat.defensethat
f has permlttedi'67yardJrieight
- gam'es.r-,The-; .Aggies have held

, ; enemjr erial gains to, only 350
. ,?' vardn. " :l I '" "

!. n 'L J 'k , . V

, .. j, 7. The mostfamousempressof Rus--"
.' l ,'Ia, r Catherinev'' tte Great, was

i.:iT neither Russian nor 'named Cath-7- ;r

6'rlne. She was born in Stettin, Ger-?-'.
' many, and..was"christened Sophia.

SHI
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PiiH theTto on
' Constmation, and
PepsM-izeAcrdStdiiMch-

Wben.constlpation brings onadd n,

bloating. aiziyBpells; gas,'coated
lOBgU!

' ,x stomai
. tainundigestedioodandvi

Kyle

move.. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakupfat tint richundigested food In

. your stomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on thoselazy, bowels: So.be
buto your laxauvoaiso containsrcpsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
ayrup rcpsin neips.yougain uiac won
derfulstomachcomfort; while theLnintlvf
Sennamovesyourbowels.Testsprove the

. powerofPepsintodisfiolvethoselumpsof
Hadlgetted proteinfood which may linger
tayourstomacb.'tocausebelcblng,-gastri-

' acidity and nausea.-Thi- s is how pepsin-Wag-yo-ur

stomachhelpsrelieve it of such
cfitresAt the'samtlimcthis medicine

., Wkesuplazynervesandmusclesin your
.'' bowelstoreUevoyourcoostipatlgn.Sosee

how muchbetter you feel by taking the
laxativethataboputsPepsin towork on

t that stomachdiscomfort, too. Even fin-
icky childrenlove to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Vti Caldwell s Lax- -

tlve-Se- nfla wKh fyxvp repsln atyour
urufentoaayr

1,
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MayStop
Thursday

SanfordSilent
OnPlansFor
CottonBowl

-- Promote; Still Has
HopesOf Gettmg
Aggies To Play' -

DALLiAS, Nov. 29 Thopoat-sea-sb-h

'football,business'In Texaswas
at a standstill today. ,

No ono actually knew Just what
would; happento' the thrcc-year-o- ld

Cotton Bowl, a NeXcar'sVDay;
game' that' has' flourished In' the
past. - -

--Director X, Curtis Sanfordcalmly
announced thatplans1wore going
right ahead for a game and said
"we mlghl,have'our; teams'definite-
ly "picked within a week- - or ten
days." . '

Down at College Station, Where
the unbeatenTexas'Aggies, tomor--.
row,,., meet. University of," Texas,
Coach .HomerJJorton hod nothing
to eajr regaraingany dowi 01a.

i'Sufe wo want to play In a' bowl
game,' 'said Norton, "but our busi-
ness now Is winning the' Texas
game," said Norton, "but our busl-of',t-

plcturo until after that
game." ""

. It was believed certain that the
Aggies-- had received strong feelers
from--bot- tho Rose and Sugar
bowls. The Aggies previously had
announced they would not play In
Dallas 'Cotton Bowl game, but San
ford hasn't given up hope.

"We have a number of feelers
out now," Sanfordsaid. "No defi-
nite invitations have been extend-
ed."

Rumorsgrew that the University
of Missouri waa being considered
as one of the Cotton Bowl 'teams,
although Sanford would not men-
tion namesof colleges contacted.

A committee of SouthwestCon-
ferencerepresentatives,headedby
Dan Rogers,,. Dallas banker, has
hadno comment to makeregarding
repotted plans. lor staging a non-da-y

game here.
One of the current rumors was

that the Aggies. If they are beaten
by ?rjxas tomorrow, wJU jump back
inux..wo -- piciuru as o. puaaiuia urn- -

las?'.tc'dm;
All the-tal- k was gossip, however,

responsible sources refusing to
coniirm anyuung mat icunuy
smacked of authenticity.

. is

CanyonBuffs
Andj A&I In

FeatureGame
By the Associated Press
yW. Texas State ana rexasa.

andX, 'clash nt KlngsvlUe tomor-
row,, for the ,Alamo conference
chairjplbnship In the feature game
of the.final weekof play' for Texas
college's.

Bpth are undefeatedIn the con-
ference' raceand A. and L has lost
butono gameall season,that to the
San Jose State Spartans, one of
the nation's unbeaten, untied
teams.

West Texas, paced by Flipping
FosterWatldns, a leadingcontend-
er for the little team;
is an outfit tough to
tako any time.

One gameremains In the Texas
conference but it meansnothing In
tho championship race, Abilene
Christian college and St. Edward's
having finished in a tie for the
top. Trinity meets Austin college
at ancrman tomorrow in a

"4

Of .the Independents, Hardln--
Slmmons plays Howard Payne
from- tho Texas conferenceat'Abi-
lene Friday whllo' Texas' Tech goes
to New. Orleans for a battle Friday
night .with Loyola.

St. Maryst .an .Alamo conference
member1, nlavs Mississippi State
Teachers at Hattfesburg Friday
night. .

--

All other. Texas colleges have
finished.. their schedules--

VACATION ENDED
WARM ,BPRWaS, Ga, lfov.,,20

v,

,tp Fresiaerti ooseye. enucu u
week's;vnca'tlon tbere' today and
left by special tralm forAaheville,
N, C;to' visit ono of his secretar-ieMarvlrt- H.

Mclntyre.i whohas
been convalescing front a long',
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I DAMP WASH
I 30 Lbs. for 30c

50

Ch & Carry Only , 1 "
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T it
JJ&Kpcrts Think Vol i

Tixy Be In For A
it

MajorSurprise
By HERB BARKEH,

NEW XORK, Nov. 29 .UP) Tak
ing ono last, pot-sh- at the fading
football season: -.- -

Thursday' Games
.Kentucky-Tenness- ee j Some cay

the unbeatenVolunteers aro dub
for abig surprise. If so, this guees-e-r

'will bo surprised at tho samo
time. Tennessee., i

,
Texas-Texa-s. A.. and Btt All tho

rules of tho fiction-writin- g fra-
ternity would call for Texas to
win this one, .with Jack Crala
running madly In all directions.
The chancesare that Croln will,
do 'plenty' of running, ,b'ut this
hldor bound conservative' ,wltt
string along "with undefeated
Texas Aj arid .M. ' "

u.CJXA.-WashinKto- n'. State: No
reason to'bellovo that Kenny Wash
ington ana. u.ula.1 can't get past
this" one:' N

.Vanderbilt-Alabam-a: The hatfa
the only?solutlon...Alabama.

Auburn-Florid- a: Auburn seemsto
havo a decisive edge.

North Caroliria-Virglnl- at North
Carolina. , , .

. Wako Forest-- Davidson: Wako
Forest.

Tulsa-Arkansa-s: Arkansas"final
ly seems to havo found tho win-
ningcombinationand ratesthe nod.

Arizona-Montan-a: Taking Ari
zona.

Rutgers-Rrow- n: Rutgers.
Denver-Colorad- o: Colorado.

Saturday's Games
Army-Nav- y: These two seldom

have come up. to their annualduel
With worse records'. Neither hwi
won a major game.This is an ab-
solute toss-u-p. The coin spina and
says.1 .Armyv

Tulane-Laulslan- a State: ' Doubt
that L.S.U. is equipped to stop the
unbeatenGreenWave. Tulane.

Southern California-Washingto-n:

Southern California.
New York Unlverslty-Fordha-

A faint nod toward Fordham.
Dartmouth-- Stanford:. Stanford

plays well in the east,Jiut well take
jjartmoutn.

Boston College-Hol-y Cross: What
edge there is belongs to Holy Cross.

Duquesne-Detrol- t: Unbeaten, un-
tied Duqucsne, but It probably will
be a close shave.

West Vlrglnla-Georg- e Washing-
ton. Georgo Washington.

Georgia-Georgi-a Tech: Tech.
SouthernMethodist-Texa- s Chris-tlo-n:

S.M.U. Is tho choice.
Baylor-Ric- Who can tell what

Baylor is going to do? Still, Bay
lor.

St. Louis-Washingt- University:
Close. Washington.

Longirango 'guessing: Dei...5,
Southern;Cif6rritaJ'oversU.CJCvA.';
Auuimno uvcr nuuutiij .ouumcrn
uetnodist over Rice.

two lexans
rwt
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PlayAgainst
.Army Saturday

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 29 UP)
If one TexasRanger canquell one
riot, can two handle one Army?

Navy Coach Swede Larson,hopes
those figures' are correct, because
ho proposes to toss two Texas' first
stringers against the Cadets of
West Point in tho civil war be
tween the armed 'services come
December 2 at Philadelphia.

Lou (Pat) Gray, a Houston boy,
will be In tho starting lineup as
blocking back, and Bob (Master
Mind) Leonard, a lithe bomb-toss--er

from Gainesville, Is a first-strin- g

backfield reserve.
uray, piaying nis tnira year,

ousted Ed' Gillette from the start-
ing berth at the blocking post by
stellar, play.

Leonard, rookie, Is
the team'ssmart boy. lie's ono of
the first 10 men scholastically in
the academy, but Larson would
mark hlm'A-plu- s in gridiron bal-
listics if tho kid couldn't his
name.

Leonard, tossed the touchdown
pass against" Notre Damo that
saved the Midshipmen from a rout

Not Exactly Idle
CLEVELAND. Nov. 29 UP) Ken

Keltner, Cleveland third baseman,
tooay tried to rorget his unsuccess-
ful bid for Jobless;benefits.

Keltner," wholriakea about $7,600
a year"with the Indians.aDDlled for
state Job' insurance of $15 a week

M 41 jkFA h4Jfc4 I . Iaa f4 4M .

-

write

w" vt, vittLctiijuu.ua in, uueuipioyeu
this' winter. Jn' refusing, tho Ohio
unemplpyincnt', compensation bu-
reau explained Keltner was under
a year's contract9' and so had' not
separatedfrom bis empldyjnent.
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HIGH GRID

IN HOUSTON:
BVlit' Aiiisclatd TrMM

Tli'i- - championshin race for' S

sohoplboy "football teams'ends this
weeK but zor 10 outers it win no
the beginning; 7

Four district, titles hive been'de-
termined, another is due to be de--
cldcd.tonlght, ten will be onthe
line' tomorrow and the last cham-
pion In expected to bo ofowned Fri-
day night

--Austin of Houston.makes Its: bid
for tho District 13 crown tonight in
a'game with Sam Houston of Hous-
ton. Austin must win .to take un-

disputedpossession of tho title but
could, finish In a deadlock, for tho
lead with .Lamarof Houstonshould
Sam Houstonhold tho, Panthers to,
a.tie- - '':. .

Districts In which titles will bo
determinedregardlessof the results
are:

1 Amarlllo vs. Lubbock, 2 Chil-
dress"vs. Electro, 4 Austin (El
Paso) vs. El Paso,Hlgh,
man-- vs. Gainesville. 10 Browns--
vlllo at Robstown.

JTho" othe'r districts 'hnvpmath:
cmatlcal chances for teams other
than the leadersedging-i- with the
titles or tying 'for them; but schools
favore'd to come through are:

District ' 3 Sweetwater,. District
8 Woodrpw,- Wilson (Dallas), 'Dis
trict & Hrcckcnriugo, uistrictu
Tyler, DIstrlctlB Austin.- - .?',

In .District'14 chancesare exceed
ingly' brightfor Port Arthur 'to 'de;
roar iioaumon ana nnisn in a ue
with South Park,; (Beaumont)'for'the'tltle. - .

Champions already'"" determined
are: District 0 Sulphur Springs,
District' 7 Masonic Home (Fort
Worth), .District 10, Waco, District

Thirty-fiv- e gamesaro scheduled
for the final week of tho regular
esason,28 of theni counting In the
conference, .standings.

The week's scheduleby districts:
1 Thursday': Lubbock at Ama

rlllo (conference).
2 Thursday: Olney at Quanah

(conference), Graham at Vernon
(conefrence), Childress at Electra
(conefrence), Mineral Wells at
Wichita Falls.

3 Thursday: SanAngelo. nl Abi
lene (conference), Sweetwaterat
Big Spring (conefrence), Midland
at .Odessa'(conference),

4 Thursday:Shermanat Gaines
ville (conference), Denlson at Par--
Is (conference), Honey Grove at
Bonham.

6 Thursday: Denton at Green
ville (conference), McKlnney at
Highland Park (Dallas) (confer
ence).

7 Thursday: Paschal (Fort
Worth) vs. North SIdo (Fort
Worth) (conference).

S Thursday: Woodrow Wilson
(Dallas) vs. Dallas Tech (confer-
ence), Adamson (Dallas ) vs.. Sun
set (Dallas) (conference).

9 Thursday: Breckenridge at
Cisco (conference), Stephenvllleat
Brownwood (conference), .

10 Wednesday: Cleburneat Bry
an (conference) y Thursday: River
side (Fort.Worth) at Waco.

Till,

Wet To

Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

I

BEGINS TONIGHT WgKio

A potent football club that gets but little ,"play" In southwest
newspapers,In reality" is oho of Texas'" outstanding elevens Is
West TexaStState'sBuffaloes of Canyon, who stopped hero Tues-
day afternoon en route-t- Klngsvlllo where Thursday they wilt,
met tho Texas,A&I Javelins for confcrcnco, champloB-ahl- p.

Coached by Al Baggett, the Buffaloes havo.boasted grand
record for tho past threo years,havo' numbered.amongtheir vlo- -:

Uras .TexasMines; New Koxlco 'ASM, Western State of Colorado,
St Mary's,of TexasandSonthDakota State.

Tho team lost-It- s first gamo of the seasonto Tempo' Teachers,
sincehas' defeatedOklahoma Oty university, Pittsburg Teachers;
St Mary'a and Sui KoMC In an Armistice Day Uirlller, the Biitfsj
outplayedthe,Ilardln-Slmtriph- s Cowboys for C8 minutes ln'a-gam-

AbUene, lost when H, Ct Bumuf caught touchdown pass
Win, XB--

The Bisons are right proudof
thclf 105-pou- Foster Wat-klri- s,

a bundleof dynamlto who
has been, .setting tlio woods
aflro that section' of the
country for tho past,three sea-
sons. Watldns' record should
stamp him as the greatest'for- -,

word passer In Texas. Only
lost-- Saturday he completed 19
passesto help rout tho South
Dakota team. He's probably
completed more passesduring
his collego career than any
player In football. Ills team-
mates' think ho can't be beat.

11 Thursday:.Marshall Tyler
(conference),Longvlew at Glade--
water (conference),Kllgore at Ath-
ens- (conference). Tcxarkaha vs.
Tcxarkana,Ark.

12 Thursday: Jacksonville at
Palestine (conference).

13 Wednesday: Austin (Hous
ton) vs. Sam Houston (Houston)
.(conference); Friday: Lamar
(Houston) vs. St. Thomas (Hous
ton).

14 Wednesday: Orango at Ned-
orland: Thursday: Beaumont at
Port Arthur (conference), Lufkln
at Livingston.

16 Wednesday:Hariandale- (San
Antonio) at Laredo (conference),
Brackenridge (San Antonio) vs,
Jefferson (San Antonio) (confer
ence);, Friday: Kerrvllle at Austin
(conference).

16 Thursday: Brownsville at
Robstown (conference).
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Field HamperHerd's
ChancesAgainstSweetwater

.Foster,who Is thinking-abou-t

going 'to professionalball If tho
right offer comes a'.onr,-- play-

ed high school ball without fan-far-o

nt Dumas, a small Pan-linnd- lo

town. That handicap,
coupled with tho fact that ho
was small, caused many of tho
larger colleges to overlook him.

Watldns, Incidentally, Is going
year.Ho wlU sign with Bob Seeds,
fall. Ho will sign with Bob Seeds,
Amarlllo, In the spring, try out
with tho Amarlllo Gold Sox. He's
art lnflclder and may go further"

- in tho diamond gnmo than he has
ever gone In football.

Baggctt Is counting a lot on War-
ren Lockhart, Big Spring, to come
through next fall.

Only a sophomore, "Cotton,"' as
ho was popularly known here, has
already fitted into varsity plans
as a guard.

Lockhart, when ha played with
tho Steersthree yearsago, was the
fastestman on tho. team. He's using
that speedto good advantage.

Too, he's put on about20 pounds
since going to collego, now weighs
In tho neighborhood of 17S pounds.

Alt four first string backs in the
Texas Christian freshman grid
team'ssecondary ore West Tcxans,
two of them from the old Oil Belt
conference;--

Bill Ramsey, Breckenrldge, and

See,PARADE, Page8, Col.
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Rain forced tho Big
toTmoveT Indoors"TUcsday

but. they conducted' an extendpd
play, drill In high school gym
In preparation,for their. Thursday
afternoon gamo with tho Sweet--
'oViifAr) Hftlalanrr

Indicating that he 'expected
employ rapid firo attack against
tho leaguo leaders, Coach --Pat
Murphy had tho Bovirics .working
on offense alone. Apparently he
was satisfiedwith his defense,will-
ing to test ltacalnstthe Mustancs'

toulodi attack;

W15

Spring
Steers"

highly
Tho Bovlnes. will be In great

shape for. the clash. All of the
regulars have been reporting for

Seven seniors, .will , probably
open .against' tho Cayuses. Harold

ILcfty" BothcU will bo playi
,lnj In his; list gamo ns will D.
R, Gartman,,half, Bobby. Martin,
quarter.. Bobby Savnco. and
Skccts, Davidson, ends,"Douglass
l'jlc; tackle, and Bill. Fletcher,
guard. .
.Johnny Miller, another senior

and' quarterback,hasn't made up
ms mma yet wnoiner no win grad-
uate or not but at any rato will
sco plonty of action,

Other Regulars
. Clifton Pattbn, sophomore "tackle;
Hal Battle, junior guard, Ralph
Stowart, Junior center, and Owen
Brummett, junior fullback, aro ex
pected to lino up along with the
seniors;

The slow rain Tuesday night
served to' soften the turf at High-
land Park stadiumand may handi-
cap locals' running gamo.'Their
offense is built aroundBcthcll and
a slick underfootlng will Impede
ins maneuvering,

Despite the rain, ticket sale's-co-n

tinued at a fast clip and indica
tions were that a crowd of hotter
than 2,600 would attend. Accord
ing to Information received from
Sweetwater, more than the 1,078
ticueta sent mere had been sold.

More of tho Sweetwaterdelega
tion will como hero by special
train, which arrives at the local
station at 11:45 m.

,(

to

Local to
all courtesies to the visitors and
coopcrato In taking them t6 and
from the field.

In
the downtown booth at tho Craw-
ford hotel until Tfiuraday noon.

Tho game will begin at 2 p. m- -

KENNEDY TO U. S.

LONDON, Nov. .

StatesAmbassadorJosephP. Ken-
nedy left by plane' for Paris today
en route to Washington.

6 to 8 minutes isn't "such amuch"
unlessyour cold engineis straining
that' long without prompt lubri-

cation. And how much worso when
you .figure that less than a dozen
cold startsa daythreatenall of an
hour's lubrication delay. In
course of the-- 'Winter that could
exceed 90 hours of risky slow-moti- on

oiling, . , , that's what
90 hours!

Let's bo sensible and not just
hopeblindly that90 hours or even
half that,won't hurt. Tho way to
avoid tho worst chancoof harm is
to changotodayto G.

Automatically your engine be-

comes os,you drive
from Your Mileage Merchant's
Conoco station with a fill of his
Conoco Germ Processedoil pat-

ented.Thebasicpatents the
.useof a,rareman-mad- e substance
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HaveReunion,
InAbilerie

ABILENE, Nov. 2 (Jfwri!!
lly reunion for the KhnMpvgb
brothers of football fame vrllt. o

tho' HardlrJ-Slmriio- unlver
stty homecoming here FrHy chen
tho Cowboys entertain the Howait,.
PaynoYellow Jackets. K, ''"

Coach Frank klmbroush of tt.
CowToys a the ''big brbther'r'ln
family of six sons of the, late 1)

W. A. Kimbrough, prominehVHa-kell- ,

' hTex.,- physician.
Schedule conflicts during hr1 jcoaching careerhave prevented th ,.

Hardln-Slmmon- s mentor from st '
lng Jarrln' John, mighty fullbc "
of tho powet-hous- Texas A. and 1

elaveh, or Jack, Aggie end, 1

action.
So John and.Jack, thejfown st

son to bo completed tomorrow wl
tho,traditional gamo witrf theTel --

asLonghorns, will como here to s
"Big Brother Frank's" protegr
perform, In. their annual battlewl"
Howard.Payne. - Tho meeting'ttheir twenty-nint- aihco 1907,'

Bill Kimbrough, letter man a
halfback.for tlio Aggies In the et
llor ,30's, now a county agent 1

Jayton, Tex, will Join them."here.
Dr. Ernest Kimbrough, no

practicing.at.Haskell and Wallace
a Texas 'A. and M, wl
roundbut the sextette.

.Ernest played football at Hat
kell, but did not follow tho garc
in college. Wallace, haridlcappe '
by. an attack of infantllo paralysli
In boyhooa7pa'yedono high school
gamo.

In that gamo, final one of hie
senior year; schoolmates planned 11

so that Wallace participatedfor a
few plays, to keep" intact the Kim-
brough tradition;-;n- s successively
the six brothersplayed for Haskell
high' school. 4 .

'

. Mrs. ,W. ,AT Kimbrough, of Has-kel-l,

.mother of- - tho six1 brothers,
will bo wlth' them- - here' for Fri-
day's homecoming.

Kleberg Is Admitted
To Exclusive Club

NEW YORK, J6r. 29 .UP) Thi
Jockey club, that venerable bod)
which has played a .major role In
shaping-- the courseof ;horso racing
in tho United States since, its or--

Iganlzation in 1894, has taken in
seven new members in tho greatest
draft over made at ono time.

They aro Howard Bruce, and W,
L. Brann of Maryland;'Robert 'V.
Kleborg, owner of the famous Klnr
ranch in Toxas; Arnold Hangar oi
Kentucky; 'James Cox Brady of
Far Hills, NJH and'OgdcnPhlpps
And Whitney Stone ,'of Npw York.

EASE SNEEZE AKD
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YOUR AnPENETROKOSEDROK

thatgoesinto this Germ Processed'
oil to effect the close union or
bond between tho oil and the

parts.Like chrome-platin-g on'
the bumpers, in tho
enginocan'tdrain downevery timo"
the car stands, and thereforo G,

isn'i waiting to bo re-

stored "from scratch"every timo
you startdp again. Hbjv different
from oils that canonly flow fasti
Surely G must -- beat
themto it. In advancoof anyflow,
it's there! This drain-proo- f slippy'

w ri ' 7.7'SSSStt.

lnti'4V.n nl..i. A..i

easy, tho engine turn fa8t,tid, --

you're safely amy. The only waifcv

is a good long, one(before you'U.
over need to add another,quart of
Germ ProcessedoU. From Your'
MileageMerchantonly.oiLPLATE
today. Continental Oil Company
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(FreedomOf The Handbill
Justlco sometimes consists of choosing between

two kinds of nuisances. In the Supreme Court ruling
last week on antl-handb- ordinances of four Ameri-
can cities, the court had to decide between the simple
lnconvenienco of having one's doorstep and streets
occasionally littered with unordered literature and
tho potentially" serious suppressionof freedom of ex-

pression. This may seem trivial in some respects
but may prove basic to oil other liberties in tho long
run. The court held in favor of tho right to dis-

tribute pamphletsor leaflets so long as theseare not
merely broadcast In tho street

One wonders If the relative concentrationof con-
trol of newspapers In the United Statesduring recent
yearj has had anything to do with the Supreme
Court's thinking on this case. Certainly It has
something to do, at any rate, with the significance
of the decision.

A century or so ago It was possible for almost
any printer with a Washington hand-pre-ss and the
proverbial "shirt-ta- il full" of type to set up a news
paperof sorts; and it was a small town Indeed that
did not have four or five journals of fairly lively
opinion. For mechanical and financial reasons, own'
ership narrowed down as paperswere bought up,
merged, or discontinued. Radio has become a med
ium also of influencing opinion, but a radio station
Involves a large investment, the number of com
mentators who can win a hearing is limited, and
there is always the shadow of possible censorship of
radio.

Hence the handbill or the pamphlet Is the resort
and the insturment of small cause. Most, of course,
are chaff. But here or there, one of them may be-

come a big cause. The dry earth of human think
ing, is notoriously hard to crack. And among the
chaff therewill likely be some grainsof wheatwhoso
sprouting heads must have a chance to push up to
the sunlight and feed humanitywith new ideas. Yes,
the frcdeom of speech and press are, aa Mr. Justice
Roberts emphasized, "fundamental liberties."
(Christian Science Monitor).

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The man who directed the movie
. of "Gone. With the Wind" almost didn't read that

1037-pag- e novel.
Victor Fleming, who was called to the Job when

George Cukor left it for another picture, knew the
book before he had any Idea he would film it. Flem-
ing likes long books. He had heardenough aboutthis
one to force him to it He had opened it in the mld-- ,,

die, read on from there. Then ho had gone back,
opening it at anotherpage, and picked up the thread.
Skipping around,he covered it all.

Then David O. Selznick, the producer, calledhim
and dumped "Wind" into his lap. "Look here," said
Victor Fleming, "first thing I'd better do is go home

" and road the book all the way through."
Selznick had another idea. "Why don't you be

the man who hasn't read it?"
But Fleming isn't a He went

straight home, read "Gone" from cover to cover, be-

gan studying It, marking passages.

The' otherday Fleming, busy already on "The
Yearling," a script which hasbeen awaiting him' for

'two years while he did other chores, was called back
for a final "added scene" on "Gone." That marked
llnls to a movie on which he began shooting last
February,, '

.

;

"

"We've,shot the book," he says."Almost page for
page. Anybody who has,read the book will find It In
the, movie,... I can'trecall how many times we went
t j the book' to settleminor details, if Scarlett O'Hara
wore a,black dresswith a white collar on PageSc--
anu-s-o or tno ooolt, shewears it In that sequenceof
the film. Sometimes It was a matter of concentrating

rpyetf or eight.pagesof the book Into a single sig-
nificant passage of dialogue perhaps no more than
87 quick rnontagesequence", but It's all there."

r
Fleming tall, silver-haire-d, f If tylsh, Is a rugged

yeeranof tho films and one..of the most versatile
c ,of'dl.r.ectora,.He started as a cameraman'when Santa

lajwbara was atraovle center,'back In J010. Perlodlc-U-y;

he has decided to retire from pictures.Justas
frewntly; as Honolulu or Alaska or round-the-wor- ld

irtflAlnr rhllft tim nwnv feaT f tnn nn AiU. ...
1

1 to quit pictures," he. says now, "la just to walk, out
ox the atuuio gate,"

qjiUtf-spoke- unhurried,Flemingknowswhat he
Zfrowj nj piayersano ne getsj; rrom them. Ha
a. himself into a picture, never lets It off his

fm$4 wJWR he' working on It, finds relaxation after--
mra tn v ui Buinu 41UHUUB, uucg uunn MOUB

h MLct to give In to a Jittery stomach Sam Wood
UMk mm) n4 spenda week In bed. taking seda.

, i Mvep.'tajH lht getJittery, too, thinking of the
ill a movie that coat .approximately

mWMflfaT ail the while that the completed
yjPJMPV WVP" aW an audience of rallliona of Indi- -

i J0gtym&$m iSm He akagrt uu arrived,
k tJirli.fUfto:., Wemlng like the
ot, tkbaka It nM. mm d picture. And he's
tM4y mOt m i.:Pto CaatiB tor obM,
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Chapter U
The Case Against Duncan

By the time Michael was feel-
ing almost well the doctor was able
to saypositively that Gordon would
live live, and quite possibly be
himself again within month or
two. By the merest fraction of
chancethe blow had .failed Jo be
fatal. Gordon was natjret conscious,
and the doctor would not In any
event allow him to be questioned
ror many days.

Later that day Michael, with his
father and the Commissioner, were
back nt the Forrester house. Tuck
and Bunny were still in bed at the
Deanes.
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The district attorney was very
angry. There was a spot of bril
liant red in either cheek, and his
snaggy Draws were bent in such a
ferocious frown that his eyes never
became visible.

"The devil!" he was saying over
and over to himself. "The devil!

"Donovan's swearing mad," the
commissioner said. "He didn't seem
to mind about you, Michael, and
tho throe women being at the point
of death.But he's ready to strangle
with his own handsthe man who
hit a defenselessand Innocentiad.'

Michael smiled wryly. "Gordon
isn't quite as defenseless and In
nocent as he appears," he replied.
"Apparently our murderer's found
it out I tell you Gordon's been
keepingwatch for me."

"Michael," his father broke In
brusquely, "the girls are safe at
the Deanes'?"

"They couldn't be safer,Dad."
"No. Perhapsnot But I thought

..." hepuffed angrily at his pipe.
"Michael, I'm all completely

You told me that stuff
about the vivisection and you hint
ed at a man ... a certain man
and.I've been suspecting him all
along, waiting for you, to pile up
the evidence. And now " he faced
his son squarely. "Michael, the
worst man In the world would not
attack-- his own son so! It's impos
sible, lad! And on top of that you
have another man arrested that
seems as innocent as the day.'

Michael twisted the signet ring
on his. finger in a slow contempla
tion, "It's not a man we're dealing
with, dad," he sold at last "It's
what you called him in the begin
ning, I think. A devil. At least, a
madman.But I never namedhim
to you, did IT"

"No."
" "I wasn't sure, then, I'm sure
now. But how In the name of Heuv--

en can, X prove itT"
"You say you're sure now," the

Commissioner put in. "I Issued a
warrant for young Murchlson's ar--

rtai, Micnaei, wunoui Knowing
upon what grounds you basedyour
certainty, Will you give themto
meT" '

"He's In custody?"
"Yes.rBut raving, like a lion,

Crazy mabTat us.. Insists that, he's
got to bo released Immediately
. ,, , and X don't know bow to an
swer him."

"Donovan' not back yetj.'' Mi- -

VUOVt IJUGlIQUa o
'Tfot yet Where U he?"
"X sent him on a little errand.

He'll be here any moment He'll
havethe final proofs. for you arid
I'll give you the ,reat of the dope.
I've said I can't prove my case.
resswaber,but we had to .do soma--
thing. W'J Prove It later,"

'UnheMevaUeA -

He sat at the blg'daakand pr0- -

pea Hie neaq on one nana.

fcy FrwncfM ShsHayWs
"First," ho aid, "what about

that letter from Chicago? We know
It was a fake, In this way that It
was sent from here by someone,
held In Chicago a few days, and
then sent back. But the expert
testified that Murchlson himself
wrote it Until Smith came with his
frantlo.atoryafew daysback, that
seeme'd. litterlytmpossible, although
the expert does not makemistakes.
I told myself then that the only way
in which ho could havemade a mis-
take was In the case of two hand-
writings, belonging to membersot
the samo family, alike In tempera
ment and upbringing. Therefore, I
decided that it was quite possible
that Duncan could have written
tho letter. I discovered that their
handwritings were very similar by
looking up lab reports at the Uni
versity. No one there can tell them
apart So that point might be set-
tled so."

Hla father looked at him curious-
ly, but Michael went straight on.
"Second, Duncan'sstory about the
diamondssounded remarkably un
believable. He wanted the dia
monds. The very fact that his
brother put pebbles where. Duncan
thought the diamonds were to be
points to some misunderstanding.
I know Duncan said it was to de
ceive the wife, but that needn't be
true. And, if you remember the
speech Duncan made to Marie on
tho sun porch, aboutnot beingable
to stand It any longer standwhat?
And the threat to kill someone
It looks as if he wantedmore than
the diamonds, doesn't it? It seems
that they have had a quarrel later,
perhaps. It may be that Duncan
knows the truth aboutJared Devoe
now.. But we could Interpret the
situation at that time as we have
interpreted it Thero we have Dun
can's motives. Third, he has no
proven alibi for the night of the
murder. He says he was at the
theatre,but ho can't prove it We
know that Marie Murchlson or
rather Mr. Deane says so got out
of a car beside the men's residence,
where Duncan lives, at midnight
Had they been somewhere together
In a car?

"Fourth, what did Miss Lissey
say to Duncan on that Sunday
afternoon of the day she was kill
ed? Was she threateninghim with
exposure? It seems strange that
she should have died and by poi
sonimmediately afterward, pat
ticularly when you realize that
Duncan,-as a chemist, can buy pol-- j
sons in any amounts ho. desires,
without creating suspicion. Keep
ing that fact in mind, who had a
better opportunity to put tho poi
son in the meat that camehere in
tended for usT I tell .you, gontle-me-n,

the whole business is a very
carefully plannedand carried out
bit of villainy- ,- He held up his
hand, as his father started to inter
rupt. "Just a minute," he said.
"You aril going to say that I should
havb traced the strangestuff that
killed the dog and cat by now'., I
naye. it is a gaseous poison, which
was maae oy ur, Murcnison ana
Dr, MurchUon only, in the process
of some of his experiments, and
tne remainaerof the supply stands
at tho present moment in a blue
glass bottlo in his"own cabinet"

jonn irerreater broke out "Are
you trying to palm that rigmarole
oil oh to us asreasonable?"he de--
: . . i i. iraanueainaignaniiy.

"Dad, do. you think It's nice to
doubt say word ao obviously?" Ml- -

Jehsel asked. His tone was sorrow

ful, but his eyes twinkled.
"Humpf I Your first, seconds and

thirds! Your plausible 'could haves'
and "might have beens' Humpf!"
He gesticulated angrily with the
end of his pipe. ."I've a few ques-.tion- s,

my boiu. Maybe you'll answer
them, and maybb you won't First
where la- Murchlson?Secondj why
didn't Duncanmeanho'd kill Jared
Devoo if he didn't stop .monkeying
with tho woman?Any decentboy
would talk like that, though he
shouldn't have talked so loudly
Third, why the devil don't yon
find out where the woman was the
night her husbandwas killed, in
stead of hinting that she might
have been with Duncan?Fourth,
you can't tell mo the lad Intended
to poison the girls, even if he did
think you'd be better dead, with
his poisoned meat. Indeed! Fifth-
why coulun t the Lissey woman
havo passed on some of her slan
derous tales to Duncan the after
noon sho died, and told him it was
timo he did something about his
brother's death, for instance?
Why? Its what she would have
done. And sixth, my son, how did
it happenthat he had the poison
on him to kill her with before he
knew that she was going to blow
up ana tnreaten him with some
thing? Answer me that?"

The Proof
"Dad," Michael said critically, "I

can see now why you were a good
defense lawyer. You are positively
eloquent, man, although you do
get a bltmlxed. However" he
paused "well, in case anybody
happens to ask, you'd at least have
a case sufficient to issuo the war
rant, wouldn't you?"

"No," said John Frrcster decid-
edly.

Therewas a rap at the door. Mi-
chael Jumped to open it Donovan
stood on the threshold with a
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Arrive Depart
T&P Trains Eastbound

3 .7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TSsPTrains Westbound

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
0:20 a. m.
0:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

13:03 a. m.
4:00 a. m
0:33 a. rri.
2:60 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

0:43 a, m.
7:45 p, m.

Arrlvo
p.
a.

, Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Northbound

7i5 p. nu,
4
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3;35 a. m.
8:30 a, m.

0:00 m.
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Depart
0:15 p. m
7:40 a. m
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3:10 a. m.
0:34 a. m.
0:45, a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:43 p.' m.

12:15 a, m.
4:00 a. m
0;45 a, m.
2;B3 p. m.
7i'4B p, m,

10:00 a. m.
3:40 p. tn;
7;50,p. m.
' I "

,7:1&W m.
10:30 a, at

3:2,p.-'.m- .

HiOOjp. 8J.

JiB7p.ra, 4j08p,Ba.
WBw Westfewid .. .

7(47 p. mi- '" " "' 7:84 p.'si

Prmtmi Gtw
WwHnc&ri Daybook l.Paily Crosidrl;rPuxxJ

WAaMnfQTOK Oweayeadaage rM tar fee--
Wtid the SttmH

AwlMiMri wad fret war frasavnvav ttia Bros--

Pt thftt ttH?'Vrar fflav brlna- - fafehaf rlna (iiin'i!.,.:. . - - . 'pa m aepartmeetef .agrieultu.
fiwoeiy a piece ox rarsa mall goes,out for gen--

., w. WHHU. wi, uunui. nmu-iuiUH- l lliab
holds nothinghut miseryand daeepUonfortliom.Tbo
tast.war broughtttohesfor many who plowed "tip tho
plain for grain.'1The gains; 'aey the department,
have been lost a thousandfoldIn dust storms,ruined'
farm and,.foreclosed mortgages.

oecreiary waiiaco u himself a one-ma- n peace
movomont-H- rarely posies conference with- -

. . . trf jout trying to got out amesoatreto farmersthat thero-- ' 7 "-- -
Is nothing for them in tho, war business.--

TO HECK Wim IX
Look macazlnea&va 31 mit nt Rn TOnv,inrinn

correspondentsIt interviewedthink thoUnited States
Is an OVen bet to iret-i- thn trnr ntlrt 12 tnnrn flinirn. , - M.V.V ..,

t

it is an oaas-o-n Dei mat we will.
Look didn't ask us, but except on blue Mondays

w,o say devil take tho war, a pox on both their houses
ana isi mem pun inoir own chestnutsoutof tho fire.

"SITTING STANDING
Spectatorsstill got a kick out the dally Ho told

'in the BuprcmcBpourt --At o'clock noon a muffled
buzzer is heard from behind tho mlle-hlg-h red velvet
draperiesback of tho nine empty-
chairs. In a majestic ballet tho justices file out
through .the curtains, three through the center led
by Chief Justlco Hughesand thrco from either end
(although now there is a vacancysince Justlco But
Jcr Is dead).

Solemnly they take places bohind their chairs
"While the marshal invites all who havebusiness with
the court todraw nigh for "the court is now sitting.'
But it Isn't Thero they stand,until the Chief Justice
signalsthem to take their seats.

.

JUST IN CASE
When the president is away from tho White

House, as he Is during Thanksgiving,the secretser
vice and police guard continuesonly slightly abated.
We hove into the executive office while the presi
dent was at Hydo Parkand were confrontedby two
White Housecops in Uniform and two of the secret
service in businesssuits. They recognized the cut
of our jib and didn't throw us out hut they weren't
missing anything.

They are paid to be scared all the time that
somebody is trying to plant a bomb in the White
House.

GOOD NEIGHBORSAT WORK
Two sons ol former presidentsof Panama at

tended a press conference of Acting Secretary ot
State SumnerWelles.

Rogelio Alfaro, son Rlcardo Alfaro, works in
tho press section at the Union. He is
tall and as casual as a Yale don.

Hnrmadlo Arias, son of President Hormadlo
Arias--, is studyingfor a doctor of laws degree at Co-

lumbia. He was studying in Paris when the war
shunted out all, foreign students.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Scene: the stage the New Am

sterdam theatre, about 11 o'clock ot night The cui
tain is down. Scatteredaboutare 15 or 20 music racks

some of which have been knocked down. Milling
about are 35, maybe 40, people. A man in a slouch
hat and a grey top coat is sitting on the piano, dan
gling his long legs. This Is Harry Link, the music
publisher. ,

From the din and the confusion on the left side
of the. stage, where the dressing-room- s begin, rises
this voice: "Hcllow... Hello... Sure is nice seeln'
you...Yes we had--a lot- of fun out there...Til sec
you in a minute...Justas soon asI change my socks
. . .Just as soon as I changemy socks.. ."

If you listen to radio all you recognize this as
the voice of Kay Kyser, the Rocky Mount refugee.. .

"Jurt as soonas I changemy socks. . .Hello. ..Hello,
there..."Nice seeln' you...I'll be right with you. Just
as soonas I change my socks."

He neverdoes get his socks changed. The milling
becomes more confused by the minute...Over In ono
corner Harry Babbett is saying proudly, "He's doing
fine, thank you. He's 13 months old." He Is talking
about ht9 llttlo boy. Over In another corner Ben
Grauer is saying, "Give him a chance to get his socks
changed.". . .From all this talk about changing his
socks you'd think Kay had been wading in puddles.

But he.comes out finally, and Harry Link la
still on (he piano,, dangling his legs, and absently
slapping his knee with a folded newspaper. "Kay,"
he says, "what about that song title?"... "Ho wd you
like the way played it?"... "Swell, swell... but
what are we calling It?"

"By tho regular title "N'ya N'ya, You Can't
Catch Mo' Don't you like that?"

. Link says, "Look, Kay, I like 'The Little Red
Fox' better. It's easierto remember."

"So It is, but that makeapeople think of The
Three Little Fishes'." He turns to Ken Hallem, of
RKO. "Doesn't that make you think The Three
Little Fishes'?"

"It didn't me, but I heardsomeone else say that's
what they thought.of."

But" and this from Harry Link "half the peo;
plo won't even know what to ask for when they try
to say 'N'ya N'ya, You Can't Catch Me.' You've got
to give them somethingthey can remember some
thing they cansay. If you call It Tho Little Red Fox,'
everybody can remember that It'll help sales. It'll
meana pushover. I meanit Kay. After all, I've been
in this business years.What do you'thlnk.". ,

Kay chews on this a minute. "Harry," he says,
"if you told mo how to play an arrangement,I'll tell
you to go jump off abuilding. But If you tell mo 'The
Little Red. Fox' is best okay'The Little Red Fox'
It is.
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We'll put,the 'N'ya N'ya' in tho aub-titl- e. It'll be
a cinch."

It was about 11:45 by this time. Horry said, "I'll
send a wire now, and fix-it,- " And be did. Tbey wroto
It out. on. the back of an envelope, on top of this
piano, in the New Amsterdamtheatre,andsentIt off.

And that la bow "Tbo Ljtjio ilea jcox," wnicn
you will hear in Kay Kyser? picture, -j-;nai-a. iugnt
You're Wrong," came ly lta name.' ,.

National guardsmenIn Georgia have been re
quested to take off excess weight frorn their mid-

section, ityfiat was that Napoleon bald, about an
army mylflg on its stomachT
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Vote UrgedOn

CottonQuota
December9

COLLEGE STATION, 29.

If you produced 'cotton in you
eligible to vote in the 1940 cot

ton marketing referendum
December 9, George Slaughter,
chairman ot the Agricultural
Conservation Association commit
tee announcedat commit
tee- - meeting this Slaughter
pointed to the instructionsfor hold-
ing marketing referendu'ms

set out that landlords,
and sharecroppersare eli-

gible to vote if produced
in- -

"They are not eligible to
vote but are to Slaugh
ter declared. 'The important
is to get as of tho eligible

as possible to tho so
tho will be representa
tive or tho farmers'

farmer who to
voto on marketing quotas is
not as Interestedin his own busi
ness as ho The outcome
of the referendum a lot tc

nndividUal farmers as well as
ers as whole, and each will
navo Its on the

of

For marketing quotas to
do In he pointed out,
two-thir- of farmers voting

marketing quotas are not
applicable to with a staple

or i l-- z or
farmers raising such staple

will not be eligible to
the chairman farmer,

landlord, tenant, share-
cropper, partnership, corporation,
associationor will be entitled
-- w who vuiu uniy.

The county committee will
be in charge of arrangements
for tho referendum in the county,
and tho will hn mrri ...'

like any regular election. The

Wo can nt and yonr
and do repairs

necessary, making pay
as low as per month.
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committee will choose "three local
farmers to serve as .election offi-
cers in each community and see
that a ballot box la provided 'at tho
voting place.

Voting will be by secret ballot,
Slaughtersaid, with each farmer
marking his ballot privately and
castingIt in the customarymanner
usedIn secretvoting. , .

Although urging all cotton 'farm-
ers to vote in theirhome.communi-
ties, votes will bo accepted at, the
polls in any community,, county or
state, Slaughtersaid. Eligibility of
all voters will be checked in. their
home counties. ,, .

REPORT GIVEN IN
TEXAS CHARTERS J- -

v

AUSTIN, "N6v. 20 UP) Corpora-
tions chartered In Texas"' during
October totaled 112. the samenum.
ber as in October a year ago.and '

iour more wan in September.--, this
year, the University of Texas bu-
reau of business researchroporfed
today.

Tho bureau said that money In-

vested, howovcr, was less than in
either comparable period, dropping
to r,oo,uw iruuj l,00,UWii tno
preceding month and $1310,000 in
uctoDcr, 1938.

. aasvejjr ygfc
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PRINCE AND PREMIER utmostcordlalltr wassltown
by Premier Mussolini, who attended masswith Crown Prince
Umberto (left) when Rome celebratedthe Slst anniversaryyf
Italy's world war armistice with Austria-Hungar-y. Observers
were reminded of the royal family's firm hold on the Italian
people, andDace'scabinetshakeupousting members.
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Christmas subject discussion
Stone, actor, York.

right: Marlon, Llbby Char-
lotte, Antonio, Stone, chair-

man' division, Bedford,
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CAN THIS DUCK? When a small boyv dis-
guised a gnawing a

suspect fears! Lazarto,
received treatment a Children's society

Hell's youngsters heard
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SALLIES to
seals is the of be-

tweenEzra and three show girls In
to SandraBarrett of Ind.: Bennettof

N. C: Key Taylor of San Tex. who is
of the actors'sales is from Mas
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SALESM

D.
as duck sits at hugeturkey leg. there'sreason

to fowl play but, haveno The lad Is Francis
5, the bestof at
dinner In New York. The Kitchen also

Exlo of the Metropolitan Opera sing.

iff f&t
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New

New

COOCAN'S
Harriett!

naddon (above) will probabl)
No. 2 for Jackie "The Kid"

Coogan after his divorce from
Betty Grable becomes final.

avktw.
QvR Wee thkv Rral Air Foree atattM eeati.

Tiwy')F we wkM tbw Uum are fred befaur taflatM by
Hf sueww swiawira itwfmiH iui, uamuw,

and Aid

STREET MARKET MARKED FOR 00 M After Jan. whenNev York opens the
Essexst. lower eastside, the and stallslike this Orchard
stwill vanish,and thetenementdwellers accustom themselves under roof
bargainsIn vegetables,meats,and dresses. $4.25 week will rent the new market.
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UNCLE SAM POINTS WITH PRID Here a new photo of Boulder dam, the 78,000,000 federal project that helps
control theColorado river at point Arizona andNevada Join. About the curving roads drive constantly, seeLake Mead
wherein are storedColorado river waters for use In Irrigation, floodand slit control. Boulder dam was dedicated 1035 according

bureauof reclamationfigures, returned more than $4,000,000 the U. treasury year revenuefrom power generated
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BEACH HINT-T-he but-
terfly pose has nothing to do
with the fishnet over a yellow
satinsuit favoredfor beachwear.
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Organ Program.
Chamber of Commerce.

6'4iJ Sports Spotlights.
S!5S Ncwb,

O C!ob"'Danco Hour.
f 615 Trail Blazers of 1940.
t 0;30 Drifters.
t 08 'Buy I lt. Mtwic.

7:00 Glen filler's Orch.
' 7:30 Sonny Burk'a Orch.

"745 tHihtu lis - Knicrtalna.
, 7 bfl." J3al!d M'"Rr
i 8i00 Musical Grab Bag.

f 8;1B Kaymond Gram Swing.
8:13 Tornmy Tuckcr'B Orch.

4. .. 830 Music By Fnlth. t
v Racburn's Orch., 0:00 Boyd

9:15, Kayo Brlnlccr.
9:30 Truo To Life.

10;00 News.
10:18 Griff William's Orch.
10:30 Clydo Lucas' Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
, $:80 Just About Time.

7:00 News.
' 7:18 Morning Roundup.

7:30 Carter Family.
8:00 Devotional.
8ilB Wiley and Gene.
8:30' Grandma Travels.
8fM5 Billy Davis.

' 9:00 Violin Silhouettes.
91B Uncle Jeremiah.
9:30 Conservation of Vision.
9:35 Melody Strings.
9:45 John Metcalf.

10:00 Piano Impressions.'' 10:15 Morning Melodies.
' 10:30 Keep Fit To Music

10:45 Adventures of Gary and Jilli 11:00 School Forum.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids.
11:45 Men of the Range.

Thursday Afternoon
v. 12:00 Singing Sam.

12:15 Curbstone Reporter.
k 2:30 Hymns You Know and Love.

12:45 Luncheon Dance Music
"f 1:00 Palmer House Orch.

f 1:15 Gene Beecher's Orch.

r1fiU.
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1:30 Ray Hcrbeck's Orch.
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5:65
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7!00
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7:15
7:30
7:48
7:65
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
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10:00
10:15
10:30
10:45
lf:00
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i: "Big Spring Vs.

Football gairtt.
Buddy
Brushwood

ThursdayEvening
Organ Program. x
Sunset .

j
To Bo
Sport
News.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
America Looks Ahead.
DrItters.
Dance Orchestra.
Bporls
Dance Music

Orch.
Santa Clous
Band Music
Musical Grab Bag.
Raymond Gram Swing.
Paul Whllcman'sOrch.

'TSN Thcatro of the Air.
Henry Weber'a Orch.
News.
Clyde Lucas' Orch. '
Teddy Wilson's Orch.
Lyle Murphy's Orch.

The world's smallest country la
Vatican City, which 108.7
acres. The world's largest country
Is the USSR (Union of Soviet So-
cialist with an area of
8,144,228squaremiles.

and

StateNat'l Bank

Phono 393

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. Q. Patent Offlc

(Z&I

"The bossaskedme to lunch today. But
I don't like those box his wife puts up."

THE OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. 8. Patent Office
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List Your BargainsIn TheHeraldClassifiedColumns!
"Officer

(Centtnoed veea fege1)'

Ij m(M(a)r prayed forKtetiiw4
t!MisrttM "HUM bojf, who m
tke community, arp tfeo rIlWr," They wept became nose;

'' knew better lhan thoy how Dad
had tried In every way ho could

.. ' To (ke ihe place of Moihtf' alter
lie died.
The Soya had two unclei here

vrUh thcin Wednwday to help 'aa--
auage (heir gTlefi ll. Bi Carrlnglon
and J. 7. Clifford, brolhen-In-la-w

:l,of 6'Lary4and bolh resident! of
Eaglo Pose, came here to auper--

vlso funeral arrangement. The
.officer;1 body was to be trnnaport--

ed overland p Eagle Pass for
funeralHtea at 10 o'clock Thursday
mornlne. Ebcrley Funeral,home
was In charge locally. Carrlngto'n
and Clifford wore to.1 escort the

.youngsters to the former' family
home.

It was as,anr officer that' W. X
OXary"m hla death, and it was
as an ouicer,mat ub nau aervcu

", for, mahy years; . '
. ;yill!ani4oeph-0,Leary-wa- born
on an. ,i 3890, attendedNiagara
university1, ftor', two; years after
graduating from- - high school. From
1914 to Jpipi ii, was lri the ,U. S.
army, f lnaliybclngT furloughed to
the" R. AK. as"Sgfc CAC-- During
the next"yearKe "served,as a flrS
man.on the-Ne- York Central rall-'.--

road, andvfti'iionhe was recalled
'to duty'"la 'theT army at Fort De--"

Lesseps. His, other assignments In
th6, army; during-- the war period
"Included, service at Fort Monroe;

' Va." HeVwas'tjCommlssloncd first
lleu'tenarit n .March, 1918, served
as an lnsuuctor in military dls-- -

clpllne, lri infantry drill, was as-

signed to a coast artillery training
a.ccriter.aS)ajersonnelofficer, later

went to the 39th. artillery as per--'
sonnet'and,material officer and In
1919 first Heu-j'T- "'

tenant' (CARC) in tbe.reserve.
, ,Fr6m then until 1024 OXeary
worked in oil fields .aa a driller,
roughneck and tooldresser, Joln--

- Ins the TJ. S. Border Patrol In
"':" that year He returned to the oil

'fields 'in 1925 for a two year
going toEatle Pas as

'policechief In 1927. The nextyear
'f he was chief deputyof Blaverlck

county and In 1929 be became a
j. state highway patrolman and

servedIn that capacityuntu 105
whenh'6;rtlrcd dueto the illness
of his wife.

"
Ho then returned to the oil fields

;fora:year, then In 1935 served five
.months as a guard In the LaTuna
.U.S..detentionfarm. But he went
back to his oil work until June X
1939 when he joined the Big Spring
police force-an-d Jater was made

) assistanuchlef,rTjit had; principle role In the
reorganlzatlon'of the department,

Jttabit of the army
frTcqulrementafor, neatness,polish
.Ing arid carMof equipment, avold--

'iflngeven tho" appearanceof loaf-lng.- pn

the Job, and readiness for
action atf all times. He also In-
stituted a system of assignments

' and,made-periodic- unscheduled
' checks to see It' these assign-

mentswere being carried outItmay havebeenon such a mission
that he encounteredthe person

t vho killed him Tuesdaymorning.

lfhanksgiving
(Contlnruea tram Pago 1)

--4io celebrant, Rev. Fr. Allen of
san Antonio as deacon, Rev. .Fr.

j jyalter ov Odessa as
ind.Rov. Ff. John O'Connell of

.'Midland delivering the sermon. The
v lUDUc, is invited.

After the mld-da- v feasts,foot--
occupy top place' In pub-ll- o

Interest The Steer-Musta-

illt Is scheduled'to start at Steer
' stadium.at2 p-.- rain or shine.

A. specialtrain bearingSweetwa-
ter boostersIs scheduled to arrive
at 11:45 a. m., and thedelegatloa
'was expected to be large. Another
call went out Wednesday for
plenty.of "courtesy cars" to meet

- tho.specialand to transport the
visitors to the stadium.

' Thursday will be only the first
dayof a scries of holidays for the
.school children. "Classes wero to be
.dismissed Wednesdayafternoon un-

til Mondaymorning. Some teachers
- planned to. attend their state

San Angelo.
.The' Herald's Thursday edition

will be off the pressearly Thursd-
ay,- .. probably for- distribution
around noontime.

Public Records
!f4 !

W Building. Permits --i
t Hi R. Hayden to, reroof house'at

.' 200 Gregg;, street, cost $430, ,

'.SamKey. to" .build a.'resldence at
V- -' 1403 Austin 'street, cost $100,

Marriage, .'licensesf,

Frank Mjndoia. aria Lulsa San--V

., dago, boUM-of- . Big Spring. -
C. D.VEckert and Dixit Use

Baugh, boUj of, Boe'rnej "

. --Al B, gtajllpga, Jr;.f, Ford .eupe.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

sad
PERSONAL

Security Finance

ANNOUNCDf EfTI

stomas.Dana Ompaay

DM M1b Bids, AkHone. Teaaa

FHbUe Notkes
DANCE every night, at Heaton

Dance Studio after 9 p. w. no
admittance charge. Phone 1799
for Information. ,

TUTUCKY dlnncf special. S5o and
BOcHlllTop. 1203 EastThird.

BoslBeM Services
TATE BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1ZH)

RAYMOND Dyer Furnlturo,Repair
'Shopi Upholstering,' retlnlahlng,
repairing. All work guaranteed.
609 East12th. Call 184.

SAVE I Keep out sand, cold and
rala by weathtr- stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma--
tcrlal; moderateprices.-F- or free

.. esUmate call 1405. '

MAGAZINE EXCHANGE
Now locatedwt 214' RunnelsStreet

Woman's) Column
THANKSGIVING special, All. oil

waves $1.50. $2 and S3. Set and
dry. 33c. Brow and lash dyo 35c.
Vanity, Beauty Shop. 113 East
2nd. Phono 125.- ,

THANKSGiymG special!. $2.60 oil
wave permanent32 or-- 2 for J3,
Manicure, wsh.dye,' shampoo and

" .'set"
J1.25. Esther's Beauty Shop.

Phone 603. 603 Scurry.
HEATON Dance Studio available

at nights for private parties ana
dances;electric vlqtrola furnish-
ed; good dance floor; absolutely
private. Ideal for Christmaspar-
ties and entertainments. .Make
your reservation early. Phone
1799.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
oAT.TraMWTJ WANTED! Golden

opportunity for future in oig
Spring. Write Box SMO, Her-
ald.

12 Help WantedFemale12
UNENCUMBERED, middle-age-d

woman to do nouseworjt on
ranch: referencesrequired. Box
165, GardenCity, Texas.

Five Doctors
FaceCharges

CORPUS CHBISTL Nov. S9 OP)

Bonds totaling $9,000 have been

famished here by four physl-clan- s

and two druggistsarrested
on narcotics charges culminat-
ing a th Investigation by

federal agents.
' Another physician, Dr. J. R--

Thomas, was arrestedat his home
where; he was confined wlth,a,- leg
'ailment He was placed under
guard.---

Others chargedwith selling nar-c6tJt-cs

without a written order
were:'.
!Dr. C. P. CaUlson,Dr. H. R. Giles,

Dr. Ace Nichols and Dr. Sterling!
B. Martin. Dr. Giles formerly was
mayor of CorpusChrist!.

The druggists, O. A. Swlne-broa-d

and Johnny Galvan, were
chargedunder thenarcoticslaws.
Swlnebroad pleaded guilty and
was placedunder (1,000 appear-
ancebond. Galvan waived hear-
ing and his preliminary bond
was set at $1,500.
Dr. Calllson and Dr. Nichols

made $1,600 bond each. Or. Giles
made'$2,&00 bond and Dr. Martin
furnished $1,000 bond.
rAll the' arrests were made yes-

terday.

Automatic camera
NABS BURGLAR

CRYSTAL LAKE, 111, Nov. 29
UP) Dr. E. L. Brunswick caught
a burglar with his cameraand a
lot of Ingenuity.

The docton hasa filling station
as a.sideline. He rigged up his
camerain the station, and devised
an electric eye arrangement with
an infra-re- d beam and a mirror.
The Idea was that If a prowler
walked, through the beam, a flash
bulb would be set off and thecam
era shutter would click,

Furthermore, the light from the
flash would strike a second photo-
electric cell, setting off a screach--
Ing siren. No doubt the prowler
would flco In terror but vtould
leave his portrait behind.

All that happened the nlsht of
Nov. 7. Dr. Brunswick triumphant-
ly presenteda picture of the bur-
glar to Sherjff Lester Edinger,
Some days later the sheriff ques-
tioned Harold Lewis, 191 a --Woodstock,

111, farmhand, about some
petty thefts.

fi got the tell-tal- e picture which
sheriff 'said was a likenessof

liewjs. Yesterday the youth d,

Edinger said, and alsoad-
mitted a series of burslarles in
northern Illinois and,southernWis
consin,

Willard White of Abilene under--
went major surgery at the Malone.
ft Hogan Cllnlc-Hosptt- al Wednes
day .morning.Mr. White ,1s a broth-
er of Mrs,' Maurine Word, hospital
laboratory technician.

Loans) Loans!
i "t

Leansto salariedawn and

4 I2.Q0 to $25.00
Oa Tow Stfaatare'faiM

Prttt.U Ftoanct
tf

' , '.",:" ,. a jF

oiuuncaf
Ocm iaatrUeaH $ Urn, Mm
Moat iaOaa.' Weekly raUi Uteri Km
Hne. '
Moatalj tatW 1 Mr Mm. m
Readerst 16a par Mae, per tana.,
'.uara ex wisnss.eo per man.
Watte spaoe sameaa rp.
Ten point light faee type as deaatarata.
Capital Utter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted en aa uatH forbid" ardor. A. yteitM.
numberof tasertloM saastbe gtvea. - "' - - -
All, want-ad- s payableta advaaeeor after Oral ImiUmi.

, (l OLOeHKQ HOUH8
TVMV lAJTsi t)iuieiMiti4ttMtUAAj'

, .
'TdepIioMrClMriffe TZ8 or 73i '

EMPLOY1VIEKT
14 Emply't Wto Fchi&Io 14

EXPERIENCED . bookkeeper and
stenographer, desires position;
can .glvo preferences.,Write P. O.
Box 805, Big Spring, Texas;

FINANCIAL
16 -- MoHoy To Loan 1G

MONE7 to loan on watches, dla--
mondff: Jewelry, radios or any

. thing' of value ' Iva'a Jewelry

FOUSA1.E
26 Miscellaneous 20
FHA1 Quality Lumber sold direct

saveM'o irucK aeuvery. vvriio
for catalog. East Texas Sawmills,
Avlngcr. Texas.

NEARLY new McCaakey oil sta
tion .cash register at a sacrifice.
Fix-- It Shop, .700 East3rd.

FOR REN.'
82 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, camp uoieman. vnone ou
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
hot and cold water: private en
tranceHo bath: close In. Phone
168 mornings or 432 afternoons
or , apply 402 Lancaster.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; new Frlgidalre; adjoining
bath: close in: bills paid. 605
Main. TcL 1629.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
unfurnishedduplex. Call

at 1009 Mala Stree-t-
TOTfl rnnm unfurnished An&rt'

ment; south side In brick home;
bills paid; rent reasonable.Phone
23.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur
nished; bills' paid; $3 per weeit.
1007 West Fifth.

ReliefersClamor
ForMore

..
Help

I . T. i 3
CLEVELAND; Nov. 2rWl
T!i..,.""-,yr:- .. Z'Zt.lTA"" f""u' "?.. ' rruf',r:rr; "f

financial stringency, which has
forced the city to curtail benefits.

An angry man threw bricks
through two windows at one sta-
tion. At another a woman fell
down in a crowd andwas trampled,
but not injured seriously.

Relief was being refused to
adults with no children, and to all
unmarriedmen.

Mayor Harold H. Burton, mean-
time, was exploring the possibility
of issuing $2,000,000 In bonds
against delinquent taxes. The
bonds would be sold to the state
teachers' retirement fund. One
official said legal snagsmight pre-
vent obtaining money from this
source.

REVISION OF SCHOOL
LAWS DISCUSSED
BY COMMITTEE

AUSTDJ, Nov. 20 Iff) Revision
of Texas school laws to lower the
cost of public educittlon and
equalize opportunitiesamong chil-
dren was the subjectfor discussion
here today of a committee of school
men'and women appointedby Gov.
W. Lee O'Danlel.

The governor's office was silent
on ,a program for the first meet-
ing of the group slated
this afternoon and Informationwas
lacking as to who would be. In
charge.

L. A, Wpods, state superinten-
dent of public Instruction whom
O'Danlel promised to consultIn the
proposed legislation which he said
he would submit to the state'slaw-
makers, assertedhe had not been
Invited and did not plan to attend.

The governor last month sug-
gested the educationalreforms' to
correct what he termed "evils'" lri
the system. V

FEW MARKETS TO BE
CLOSED THURSDAY
By the Associated Press

Celebration of ThanksgivingDay
In. 20 states tomorrow will close
only five financialmarkets of im-
portance.'' .

Observing the holiday are Win- -
neopoiis and Duluthgrain markets.
Boston wool market and Jackson-
ville, naval stores. Naval stores
trading,.lh Savannah' will, be sus
pended along With the Jacksonville
market, ' ' '

St Patrick, favorite saint of the
pirlah, was a Romanbora laWales.
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FOR RENT
32: Aparteaflte 82
THREE-roo- furnished apartment

with private bath; electric refrlg- -'
cratlon; all bills paid. 608 Run-..not- e-

Phone 1468.-- Mrs. F. M.'Bomar,
THREE room furnished apart-

ment; bills-paid- . 1511 Main. Phone
.1482.

TWO-roo- m
' and bath-- furnished

apartment; Frlgidalre. 1000 MaIn
street, nono.ooa.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1504, Runnels,

34 Bedrootcs 34
LARGE front bedroom; adjoinirift

bath; at 209 West 8th..Phono 701

after 6 o'clock.
NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson,

FRONT bedroom! convenient to
bath; innersprlngmattress; cloao
In; one or .two men. 307 West
Third. Phone 1018.

se nooses 36
MODERN houe; Interior

freshly e; quiet .neighbor-
hood. Apply at 1810 State. Mrs.
J. A. Forrest

8IX-roo- m house:seeat 1001 Syca
more. Apply at 1611 scurry,

FURNISHED or unfurnished;
modern 'hnuxe; convenient

ly located to' schools; reasonable
rent loo? Runnels;

87 DnpfaeB 87
FOUR -- room unfurnished apart

ment with bath: In brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage. Phone
310. 1602 Scurry.

DEATH SENTENCE
UPHELD BY COURT

AUSTIN, Nov. 29 W-rFa- cta and
circumstanceswere adequate to
show Blultt Hampton of Dallas
stabbedhis wife to death with an
Ice pick and a death sentenceas
sessed him by a trial court Jury
must be affirmed, the court of
criminal.appeals ruled today. ?&,

Hampton'swife, Clara, was killed
Aug. 21, 193&

Reversed and remandedwas the
sentence glven Farrell

Stewart In Winkler county on con
viction of murder in the death, of
Clarence Austin who was fatally

kwounded Oct 20, 1938.
The appellate tribunal said the

lbwer court erred in rejecting the
testimonyof, John Gilbert who had
had a conversationwith Stewart
before the shooting. His testimony,
the appealscourt ruled, would have
been relevant and of a nature that
was calculated to benefit Stewart

DOODLERS' BUSY IN
SEARCH FOR GOLD

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 29 tflPT

Dipping "doodles" spurred diggers
today In their search for thelegen
dary .treasure of the Hollywood
hills $200,000 In gold and gems
which a Mexican sheepherdersup
posedly burled 74 years ago.

A hole In famedHollywood bowl's
parking lot reacheda depth of 12
feet and Frank Hoekstra,inventor
of the No. 1 "doodlebug" on the Job
said gold "definitely" was some
where below.

Hoekstra calls his machine an
"electrochemical recorder." It
shoots 800 volts of battery-supplie-d

current Into the ground, he says
when the- charge atriKes buried
metal It sets up a secondary field
of Impulses which are reflected to
a sensitive electrode filled with
copper sulphate and relayed to a
recording needle which agitatesac
cording to the currnet received.

Henry Jones,Seattle mining en
glneer in chargeof the search,re
mained confident he would find
the cache.

BRITAIN EXAMINING
ALL U.S. VESSELS
1

PI, BRITAIN EXAMINING ,. ..12
LONDON, Nov. 29-- UP) The

ministry of economic warfare to-

day disclosed that United States
vessels, forbiddenby.tho American
neutrality law to enter the, Eu-
ropean war zone,' were, being
brought lnto British ports for ex
amlnatlon.-,- r , '

Neutral shippers declared that
ttid vessels' thus" concentratedfor
examinationby the British contra-
band control were exposed'as easy
bombing targets for enemy bomb

. . ...
In the week which, ended JJov. 96

the British' contraband. eontro)
considered the easts of184 ships,
18 of them from the United States.

Yesterday there were M ships
stW at contraband etrel,points.
Tt.o . war UaUea (. vessels
whleh bad bee JmW mora than a
week, , ,i ,

14W. W. Sf. tifauatt ihui na.
airwent aeaje"vtrutiy .at we) Ma--
WM r ,JK9fwi, wnsWHMvPyVvVl rlW
ataaaysaeraiag, .

jJaaMuaJ sHttksM i(ke uJ sAiVfSjnksV
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REAL ESTATE
47 Lota Aaemgt 47
FOR SALE: 5 acres land; good

well water: SISO cash.Tea lets:
$M each:'On' Highway 8ft, See W,
H. Band Springs, Teas,

FOX STRIPLING IS offering fori
nezi isu osys special in iois.io-- i
catcd In Park Hill. Cedar'Crest
and Stripling Additions. Lots on
easy terms.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTa ScB 63
FOR SALE: Model A Ford at a

bargain; also nice clean tourist
" hpartment at 1101 West Third,

Phono 428. '"

1938 town "sedan, clean In every
respect, not a salesmanout con-
ditions force mo to' sacrifice cor.
Will take some cattle. Apply
mmmwi," jt,yurigt mmp.

1935 PLYMOUTH coach for salo
or trade. Phono 1465 or como.to
Fisherman'sStore. . - '

FOR sale or" trade: 1930 model
Master' Chevrolet coach; new
tires: A- -l mechanical-- condition.

."Ii, D. Arnold, Meyer Courts, Blg.l
Spring. Phono 1067-W-;

5F Tracks 55
FOR SALE: 1937 Chevrolet truck.

hydraulic dump; good condition
mechanically, Sce,LB. Harper at
Hand springs. .

MarketS
Wall Street

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Late
Late selling bit the stock market
todayand leaders dropped fractions
to 3 points or more.
The dip, which began In a lazy

way about l o'clock, was accen
tuated In the last quarter of an
hour of trading.

It followed a morning rally In
which somo issues pushedaheadas
much as 2' points. Chrysler, which
got up that far, was aboutunchang
ed at the finish.

Transfers approximated 700,000
shares.

Settlementof the long andcostly
labor disputeIn the Chrysler plants
cava the original Impetus to the
mild boost which lasted through
out the forenoon.

Livestock
FORT. WORTH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 29 UP)
(USDA) Cattle salablo and total
1,600; calves salable1,200; total !.
300; common and mediumsteers
and yearlings G.00-8,0- some good
steers above 8.00; good fed year
lings aSO-O.B- beef cows 125-02-

few head 00-a00-; bulls 43S-0&-

slaughter calves 6.00-8.0- good
stock steer calves 8.50-9.0- 0.

Hogs salable and total 1,100;
packer top S.10; good and choice
170:290 lbs. 6.00:0.20; packing sows
4.25-4.C-0.

Sheep salable and total 1,300;
wooled fat lambs 7.60-8.0- 0; fall
shorn yearlings 6.50; fall shorn 2--
year-ol-d wethers 6.00; fall shorn
aged wethers up to 3.76; wooled
feederlambs 6.50 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 UP) Cot-
ton futures closed 8-- higher.

Open High Low last
Dec 9.85 9.88 9.80 9.88
Jan 9.80 9.84 9.76 9.83
Mch 9.66 9.71 9.61 9.68-6-9

May 9.41 9.46 9.35 9.42
July 9.04 9.08 8.99 9.07
Oct. (Now) 8.53 8.55 8.48 8.55

Middling spot 10.11N, up 14.
N nominal.

DamageSuit
BeforeCourt

The case of D. O. Wood, et us,
vs. Montgomery Ward te Co., Inc.,
suit for damages, went to trial in
70th district court Wednesday
morning.

GrandJurors, Idle for two weeks,
werecalled back for a final session
Wednesday and were still In con.
ference with Martelle McDonald,
district attorney, during the after
noon.

Georgo White, LeRoy Echols and
Larson Lloyd wero finishing up
their work as Jury commissioners,
preparing petit Jury lists for the
January term.

During the morning the plaintiff
In the damage case alleged that the
company was negligent in allowing
a greasy substanceto accumulate
on a stairway and thus causing
Mrs. Wood to suffer injury In a
fall. The defense planned to pre
sent Its caseIn the afternoon.

The criminalcount against A. D,
Martin for disposing of mortgaged
property was continued on motion
oi tne 'defense.

Tax Judementa were taken
against FJ.i'orrenfer,Q.T, Ramos,
E.R. Allen,' J, E. Sweatt,A. Three;
wm, vv, v. TiaweiL ueorge' u,
Stroud, H, J, William. May.JS.
Wilson, Fruett L, Wlllcox. Tom
Wlhdhatn and W.N. Wood. This
brought the number of such Judg
ments for the clty, local 'schools,
stateand county: to M for the cur
rent term of court.

LandisFines
Tigers Brook
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TenPinTales
By JAKE DOUGLASS -

Disappointing news came from
the Alamo city last week. Billy
Simon, genialownerof the bowling
alleys Is la the hospital suffering
from a nervous breakdown. She
recently put on the Texas State
Women's Bowling tournament
which ran day and night with sev
eral hundred teams entered.

Stella Xlynt, Waada Griffith
and Fern Wells were dosnrsome
high powered, pin smashinglast
night aad when the smoko clear-
ed away Stella came up wt& anoth-

er-weekly high for the gals to
fire Into. She cardeda 115, but
Wanda was right on her heels

"with a 314. Aa usual Fern had
several,nice games, but didn't
get Into the chojmed circle.
LUyon Crosthwalteand Mm. Lc-Bl- eu

also fired a. hot match the
other day, and were bringing In
some fine totals.
The women's team of Cros-

thwalte, Wasson, Griffith; Wells
and Flynt burned up the plnee
Sunday, with, a 2--1 victory pver the
Midland ladlescam.,They totaled
22t4-215- very 'good, istella Flvn't.
the leadaff for the local team real
ly led the way smashing a fine
215520) to tako . high plri honors
irom Mrs. Edwardsof the(Midland
team who had 198505. Cunnlng--
nam or me visitors also cardedon
even 200 score.

The men's team of Hall, Wheeler,
West, Bleakncy and Lopor wero
noi so luciry, dropping a 1--2 deel
sion to tne Midland visitors. The
Mldlandcrs won the melee2705-271- 8.

Jim .Payne, former local bowler.
now leadoff man for the Palomar
icuni iea me Held with a pice 247

894, Lefty Bleakncy, the local
portsider who Just came In from
Amarillo to manaaethe loeni i
leys, was high for the locals with

of good scores, Ray-
mond Ely, a son ofan old-tim- e Big Spring bowler,
came In with the high score forlast week. Ely, known to the
local kegters aa Oil Ely" came
crashing la with a 278711) se-
ries. He was hot for a long time
this last week and1ad a raft oftwo hundreds Including

aad many others,
hope.

Midland Ladies
Cunningham ...124 163 200 487"" iiiiiimi elSfl 112 142 332
Hllllard X25 135 107 867
Bhelton nj 117 171401Edwards 145 103 162 505

'10t 645 725 7822162
" spring Lames

1M 12 215--625W"- - W0 138 137--425S W 183 136--442

180 170 178--487
WMSn 130 151 114--395

IS! V.-"-
- 77 780-2-274

miunu wen
"JIW ....i.l77 ITfl ntf wtxu 173 in 173 m

gavldB0 182 173 188--543

SET" ,M M 103-o-TO
178 182 aiOJ-5- 70

jTotaUj ,.,..808 916 "oil 2795
"B.-frin- Men
H' .186 223 lBBR'u

jw vil 806 081" V" " ifden
s?3S :::.:. xvw- "" VVl 1SOA.4to tii m xxz- - ' 'I'owAi

Hoipital Notts
Wg gpriog Hospital" A .?. 09 Bell street,
underwent jnlaor surgery at thhospital Tuesdayafternoon

Mrs. N. M. Smith f Luther, un-
derwent major surgery Wednesday
morning. ,T

(
Sora, to Mr, and Un. ., N, Bak-- r
of Korean, at tba hospital Tues--

child are delag alMly.
.m, v. , ir son
of; Mr. aad Mrs. J. a Duufai j1&F?&JJ W 1

UaJag 'the ska w).
i,: .. 1. T ir. T - t r:r7.irfMt TUL&XfJI mm 'aw

aaesa Tuesday sesmlss. Hissow.
dtttaa IsiaUsaatary
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Speaking

by Frances
(Continued

small packago In his hand.He said
nothing. Michael took the parcel.

"Hero's" your proof," he said,
"Donovan, tell him where you
found tho contentsof this parcel."

"In the bottom drawer of Dun
can Murchlson's dresser,sir."

Michael tore off the paper.He
held out a bunch of keys and a'
small gray book. "With my .compl-
iments," ho said. "Edgar Murchl
son'a key ring, and ..." he took
the little gray box back, and slid
It open. "Ten of the tablets of the
poison thatkilled Miss Llssey, How
about that, dad7"

Donovan at a sign from Michael
stepped out ontothe sun porchand
brought In Hlggtns, whose knees
were visibly shaking.

"Hlggtns, whero were you last
nignt7"

Hlggtns gulped. lp me, Mr.
Forrester,I was 'omo In bed,"

"Can you prove that?"
"That I can, sir. I rooms with one

of tho under-gardener-s, sir."
"Wero you rooming with him on

the night of the" murder?"
Hlgglns' little eyes darted to his

face, and fell. "T0u mean Miss Lis
soy's murder,Mr. Forrester?"

"No."
'You means Professor Murchl

son'smurder,sir?"
"You'vo got It now. Wore you?"

,MYcs sir, I was. But It's no use,
ho aln t got brains enough to re
member back that far." There was
despair In his tones.

Thanksgiving
Is ThemeOf
ClubAffair

A solemn note of genulno
Thanksgivingrang throughout tho
program as 68 Lions, their wlvei
and guests Joined in tho club's
autumnal "ladles night" affair
Tuesday evening at the Settles
hotel.

A. G. Bcardcn, Lamesa,governor
of LIops district 3--T, Joined In
thanks for' blessings'bestowed unori
tho American people, but added
thanks for adversities,which, ho
oaia, - maite us strong."

Dr. J. E. Hogan,'club president,
cxpressod thankfulnessfor freedom
of speech, press and worship en--
joyeu in ino united states, and for
"tills nationwhich can live at peace
wun mo worm."

Others who spoke briefly were
ciud ornciais. They were B. J,
jucuanlcl, immediate nnt n,ldent, Dan Conlcy, secretary, Dan
Hudson, talltwlstcr, Mrs, J. H,
Klrkpatrlck, accompanist, and Ray
Ogdcn, Liontamer.

The Melody Maids Beatrice
Peck, Mario Beard and Juanlta
cook favored with three selec
tions and Mrs. Balrd gave an ac-
cordion number. An imnromutu
appearanceof the Lions club quar--
"i ""ipou,oi iioy ugaen, Dan
vonioy, uan Hudson and Ylrgll
"""hi, moi. wun applause. - ,r

Thpso attending wero Impressed
by. the decorations, said by many
to have been the tnoat hni.m.,ihi 1,t -- , ... ' . ...j uu bscu urcDarea ror n tin,.
quet session here. Thev fnMmreo small tables, set Inside the
lEcuuiKuiar ' oannuet. nnant ,--
dcckl ......lll, n.l. J .t. . ' .uuiu ui inn n- -.

and candles',and'sending,autumnal

SSZtita tU.' "WM dwratedwith
colored leaves; branches

"U 9UflW. ! ,,

United.States Wn uuui.AstfmttmA AM ...u a.J '.-- wviev (.itia vhf sv mMsflnsaf 1.
000,009 Mgs. 7 '

Texas faraters are'duesd'nw.41M 'idUA AAji'm...r- - - . . r"w OT.VW.WV. BC
kMt'year,

rr--
t OJMDOT THAMKa . "J

We tak ta taaaktaaeaf rUads
what aaanssad tkslr int&aUtv mmA..'. ". '... .' tt w. --t ; reonaweasaat,;ae.aeatam oar aad.Uy, W. J.

.Wl; pick aad Pat Q'Leary.

J) by FredLochei
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.saaBa'

ShelUyWm
from Fage0) t

"It looks' very bad for you, Hig--
Blns." .

.

The narrow shoulders drooped.
Michael leaned forward. "Haw

did you know the necklace, watf
hidden here on the campus? he
asked.

"Didn't know nothlnk about It."'
"Oh, piffle. Come clean.,You were

hunting .for it, and you expected
to got several thousand dollars;
firs' thousand preferably reward
for finding It. And you pinched the
key to the study, and gave It tof
Gordon, who was In cahoots wlthy'l
you; .

Hlgglns swallowed. "I 'eard the
Professorquarrelln' with .his wife,
and e told 'er as ow 'e'd 'Idden
tho necklace where she'd,never lay
'ands on it. That was that wasj
the day e disappearedlike. X

ow I might as well 'ave
a look for ft as anybody else. 'Er
and that Mr. Devoe dug up 'alf me
flower beds dlggln for it. A blind
man would 'a known what was up."

"You seem--, to have' .overheard a
number of Important things, Hlg-
glns, do you know where Professor
Murchlsona body Is?"

The question destroyed the little
poise the gardener had regained.
Ho stared atMichael with terrified
eyes.

"No sir, I ain't got no idea, sir.""
Hlgglns went out and Michael

laughed lightly.

Continued tomorrow.

SW Grid Chart
By the Assocla.cJPress
CONFEItENCE STANDING

Team WLTPts. Op
A. & M ....,..,5 00, 02 8
U. of Texas 3"3,:0 65 74
Baylor 3 .2 0 .66 48
So. Methodist ......2 2 0 33 20
Arkansas ,.2 3, 1 60 85
Texas Christian ..'..1 4 0 SO 86
Rice Institute ...,,.0 3 1 21-- 78

(Ties count half gamewon, half
game lost.) . ri- - '

, '

FULL SEASON STANDING
Team W L TjPisOp

A. & M. ..l9.0 O'WTS'
Baylor .".,.!, 3 0 126 74
U. of'Toxas iB-,-

'3 0d06 105
So. Methodist ......43 1 91 47
Arkansas . ........35 1" 02 117
Texas Christian 0 6a joe
Rica Institute .,.,.1 7 1 64 130

THIS WEEK'S GAMES
''Thursday -

At College Station Texas, vs.,
Texas A, M. 4

Tulsa vs. Arkansas TuUa.
Saturday
At Fort Worth Southern Meth-

odist vs. TexasChristian.
At Hfiuston Baylor Vs. Rice in-

stitute,

LAST WEEK'SRESULTS
ooutnernMethpdlst 21, Baylor 0.
TexasXlhrlatlan 21,,Rlce Institute

0. X .

LEADINO SCORERS (.
A TdPetFg. Pi.

Craln, 'fexasT-.f.-S "8 8 0 58,
KJmbrougb, Aga.9 '. 0 Q 54
ConaUer,. Ags..'.9 6,0 0 M
Witt, Baylor,,. ,,B. .5 Q 0 jo
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FOX NEW8

CLOCKING TIIE JOCKEYS

ONE AGAINST TIIE WORLli
.(Poising-- Parade)

-L- YRIC-
J TODAY
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IIWM5m ml

mfllHn.X7..zr
i .riiL'wtnts

HAUNTED HOUSE
Cartoon

i

BELIEVE IT OB NOT
Cartoon

--QUEEN-
TODAY

J MICKEY ROONEY

WALLACE BEERY
In

"Slave Ship"
' Also

HOLLYWOOD HOBBIES
ART GALLERY

'Almost all metalsare found Im-
bedded In rock.

. r Try Our
SPECIAL TURKEY DINNER

,
f THANKSGIVING

SEAFOOD INN
201 WestFirst St
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"Parade
Continued From ft

ODell Harrison, Cisco, hav earned
starting .slots alonjr with San
Saba's' Dean Bagley and Happy's
Leslie CUrb.

reminder

SuhMoUent

rage

Bagiey, 6bserverssay,might
velop Into one' the ' greatest
sophomore backs turned out

the conference 1010,

, Too lata for publication Tues-
day was Associated Press
story Arkansas Porkers'

football team for the
1938 season.

The Hogs apparentlyhadplenty
Texas

the eleven were Cadets.
The teami
Ends Looney, TCU, nnd Smith,

Texas Aggies. ,
Tackles Boyd, Texas. Aggies,

and Chlslck, VlUanova.
Guards 81. Robnett,Texas Ag-

gies, and Goolsby, Miss. Slate
Center Nelson, Baylor."
Backs Klmbrough, Texas Ag-

gies, Craln, Texas, Wilson, Bay-
lor, andJohnson,SMTJ.

The mighty Wildcats,
lonal champions for tho past two
seasons,failed survive a District

tourtraom investigation re-
cently, were forced forfeit
their league games.

Charges "recruiting by civlng
free lodging school owned
building and offering inducements

football players remain
school after their parentshad mov

from Wink" were stick
against Lacy Tumor's crew.

Pecos, which was have met
Wink Thursdayfor the champion
ship, was declared champion
and will meet Brady next week

play.

COURT IS
NEAR FINAL ACTION
ON OIL SEIZURE

MEXICO CITY, Nov. UP)
Tho Mexican court was
expected today open the way
final deliberations constitution-
ality President Cardenas'
propriation tho $400,000,000 for

industry.
Attendants predicted the admin

istrative section the court would
complete preliminary readingsfrom
the opinions lower whose
decisions upholding the seizure
being appealed bythe American
and British petroleum companies.

public readings have
points raised a pro-

posed opinion by Supreme
Justice Rodolfo Asiain.

Aslaln's decision, which the three
Judges the administrative

section expected begin
bating today tomorrow, com

expropriate the extensive foreign years,
About his

Daily Herald Music Appreciation Offer

GLORIOUS SYMPHONIES
f

;: MERE ARE THE MASTERPIECES YOU ;!

; WILL THROUGH THIS OFFER !;

' FRANZ SCHUBERT'S JOHANH
'

t Symphoay No. 8 B Minor SEBASTIAN BACH'S ,

" ' 'i i (Unfinished) firandenbu'rfConcertos
i ( Nos. 2 snd 3

; IUDVVIS VAN BEETHOVEN'S '

Symphony No. 5 Minor DEBUSSY'S
) ''Afternoon a Faun," i

'

"Clouds" and "Festivals"' MOZART'S ,

Symphony No. Minor !FRANZ JQSEP HAYDN'S
,' , Symphony No. 99 B Flat

RICHARD WAGNER'S M"ior
'

, Prelude to "Die Meiiter- -

H Vj " , .tiai"',',u ; v TSCHAIKOWSKY'S
' ,e to

f. ,
,i

a , Symphony No. 4 F Minor

. Symphony No. 2 In Major

f VTSj&lBdHHisaauBjl2IsW. Symphony in

'VHMn&islltHHlllH. D Minor
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Th WizadOf Oil'
ly Jo Pfcfel

Noll Hatch looked up from horj
deskin the local office of the West
Texas Electric Co.' as ncat but
unlmposlng man walked 'to the
counter. Sho arose and took his
order for extendinglines to

location. for business
reasons than thatshe loved to meet
people, sho Inquired his noma and
address, then requested the cus
tomary dcposltc

"Deposit?" echoed Bert House
unbelievingly. "Perhaps you
Understand. I'm the personal rep
resentative Mr, S. J. Cox."

10

"I, don't care if you are the per
sonal representative of John D
Rockefeller, you'll have to put up
a deposit," said Nell, good-nature-d

ly but firmly. "Wo require of all
our customersand we them
all alike."

House chuckled, shelled out the
"deposit fee. Nell Patch thenlntrc-duce-d

herself and launched on n
little unofficial welcoming. Pres
ently. House decided to place an
order for electrical equipmentand
apparatus.He reelingoff item
after Item until Nell fairly blink
ed her eyes. This was tho biggest
order eho had 'seen In ages. She
kept saying td herself: "I must be
crazy."

Ready To
But In matter-of-fac- t tone, she

said to House: "Now let me check
this to see Pve got it right."
Questioning each Item, ran the
list with House, who added that
he would pay on delivery tho next
day, If, the power company
could deliver such an order the

day.
As he walked out of tho office,

Nell pounced on the phone andcall
ed District Manager White in
Sweetwater.

"Now tight," warned,
somethinghere."

read the order House had given.

crazy?"

Record

kept

he it
for it on delivery if we

can it in the morning."

promised,

sympnoruo aioaei.
biaber Price.

cer-
tain

Pay

over
she

hold she
"I've got And she

"Nell!" roared White, "are you

am, Mr. White, but
that man says wants and that
ho'll pay

lay down
have It there,"
"but If I get all this

up there and, well, I'm
you

By digging he out of
the Sweetwater and scraping
up the remainderIn Abilene, White

TUble

think

"We'll White
Nell,

what could
stock

rushedthe out ana
train. When It arrived, Bert House
very complacently wrote a check

J500.
Something Big

necord

haje

wtlaut

More

don't

treat

order truck

From this moment Big Spring
gradually awoke to lact ttiai
something big, something like
fairy tale was in the offing. so
far as the little city concerned,
was the beginning of "oil drunk

pletely sustains Mexico's right to that hung on for nearly three

oil properties. this time, from window
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In the Went Texas National Banfc,
Nat Shlck had been ponderingthe
statoof affairs. He had worked for
tho institution from 1909 to ibis!
This record of, service, he felt,
should entltlo him to a raise from
$125 to $183 a month, Shlck resolv-
ed to ge,t thai raise or resign.'He
resigned.

Two days later Bert House,
t being

an old harderhimself, askeda har-
bor here to name a local man who
was well known In the community,
who knew the surrounding-- country,
and who woe available for a posi-
tion. Tho barbernamedShlck, and
Immediately House hired "him at
$200 a month andexpenses. .

Shlck was assigned to th6 task
of blocking acrcago for prospec-
tive tests.This ho supervised, man-agin- g

to block five separatetracts
totaling around 100,000 acres. He
got It for $1 for each plot plus a
promise to'drlll'on each of ihoflve
blocks.

JamesT. Brooks, a young'attor-ne-y

Just back from France where
he led company D, 117th supply
train, 42nd division, was engaged
as local counsel for the oil company
and kept a close watch on all lease
matters.

After his original task had been
performed, Shlck was namedfield
foremanin chargeof operationsin
Howard and Glasscock counties.

Equipment Moved In
In the face of skepticism which

hi tho main stifled fond hopes, the
GeneralOil Company beganmoving
in equipment. Two Nash quad
trucks floundering four-whe- el

drlvo affairs which belong to a
colorful era of the oil industry-w- ere

unloaded. Casing was hoisted
off carsand rolled into neat'stacks
on the siding. A. W. Mlxon was
placed In chargeof a shop at First
and Goliad Btreets are foreman.
Men were hired, moro material was
laid In. A building was leasedon
E. 1st street about where the
Miller-Oldha- m company Is located.
Offices were opened in the rear of
the J. L. Ward drug store, the pres
ent location for the McCrory de
partment store.

An early day geophysiclst arrived
with his technical equipment In
tow. Day after day he roamedover
the country side, setting down his
apparatus,which resembled the
first Edison clyinder talking ma-
chine, and listening with a pati-
ence that convinced all, even him
self, that he was hearing things
very important things.

On McDowell Ranch
Appropriately enough the first

sounds of black gold came to his
ears on the I S. McDowell ranch,
just over In Glasscock county.
Down went a peg. It was here, on
tho lease which had been donated
by a public spirited man In the
hopes of bringing oil development
to his community, that the all-l-

ForYou and ThoseYou Love
Mail Your ReservationToday!

This extraordinaryoffer makes it possiblcipr.
you and your family to enjoy the music of the mas-

terswheneveryou wish right in your own home.
It enables you to acquire and at an excep-

tionally low cost a pricelesslibrary of symphonic
gems the finest worfes pf the greatestcomposers
the World haseverknown. At the left you can read
the list of titles that comprise this amazing pro-

gram for music appreciation.
Think of having right in your own home,ever

within reach a gigantic collection of recordings
38 big, 12-inc-h, double-face-d records immortal mu-

sic that has stirred the minds and heartsof music
lovers, all over the world. Bring this treasure into
your home TODAY! Mail the form below!

AN ELECTRIC RECORD PLAYER

Partof This Extraordinary Offer
For readerswho do not possessa record--

JBcord-VUr-

BMlllos
Waterer

playing instrument we have included in our
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&yjmffiflT$

wiWsVmSBBlUL

offer a handsome,sturdy elec-

tric radio attachment thatwill
play recordsof all sizes right
through the loudspeaker of
your radio. ,

Cofyritht, 1939, by tuHlihiri firtltt
Company, Int.

MAIL RESERVATION TODAY!

, RESERVATION FORM
Dig Spring Daily Herald
Muslo Appreciation Department,
Big Spring;, Texas
Gentlement

, riease reservefor mo thd World's Great-
est Music, consisting of 10 symphonies and
symphonic masterpieces'as described.la your
gift-offe- r. Send me by return mall the brochure
which illustrates In full color and describes In
detail both tho,Symphonlo recordings 'and the
eloctrlo record player, s

If' you 'want to reserve (h'a record, j- -j i
, player pnt n Cross-Mar-k (X) to . I

i squareat right, ' , '
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The "Jitterbug-- " as Mick utqt

recalled. trhet)'s misapplying: the
term for the more proper ''doodle-
bug," continued to move hju ma-
chine over1 the area until hf; was
satisfied that oil Was under each
lease and was toy ho found .nowhere
else In tho immediateterritory. He
drove four morepegsandmoved oh
Into oblivion so far, as Big Spring
" VUUM1UTO d.

Soon drilling equipment, boilers.
and rig material arrived on the
scene and oil well drilling crows
camo to town.. . , -

Business beganno surgo ahead
under, the stimulus of rapidly
mounting expenditures bythoGcn-era!- '

OH Co. --Amateur operators
sprang up to block' small tracts
and trade at a brisk clip, ,:all of
which saved many a rancher and
farmer. The county clerk's office
was swamped "wjth Instruments:
Curious oilmen camo to .town. Hotel
accommodations were at" a prem
ium. Mention of .tho actlyity In Big
Spring began to'ppoarmoro fre-
quently 'In the ,statep "ress. The
city's first oil boom was getting
underway. ?

i
(Thursday: TUe-jCo- x company

stakeslocations nearbig Spring).

CourtneyCards
Dec.8 GameIn
Westbrook

COURTNEY, Nov. 29 Nolen
Robnett's Courtney high school
basketballteam will make Its sea-

son's debut Dec. 8 against the
Westbrook Wolves In Westbrook.

Robnett will take three teamsto
Westbrook, the seniorgirls and the
junior boys also making the trip.

Prospectsfor a senior girls' team
woro excellent until threo regulars,
Irene Roberts,Louise Leonard and
Margaret Jo Cross, dropped out of
school.

The Eagles will enter the Coa
homa tournamentnext month.

'RingerBowJ' Title
GameTo BePlayed
In Dallas Saturday

DALLAS, Nov. 29 UP) Neither
team bos an unbeatenrecord and
originality of tho title "finger bowl"
Is disputed, but anyway, the Texas
and Arkansasschools for the deaf
wil play a football game here Sat
urday.

Ennis fans claim-- the original
"finger bowl" game was played
there lastyear. However, it was
between six-ma- n football teams
whereas tho "bowl" game here is
of the regulation kind.

Anyway, they're playing here
next Saturdaywith the designation
of the "finger bowl," pointing out
that the name aptly fits the situa-
tion inasmuch as the two teams
will coll signals with their fingers.

The game, scheduled for 3 p. m.
at the Cotton Bowl, will have
Kiefer Strickland, coach of Sunset
High (Dallas), as referee. Strick-
land has a .knowledge of the sign
language, so he will be able to tell
tho players what his rulings are,
etc.

Arkansas has been defeated by
high school teams several times
but has not lost to another school
for the deaf, thereby laying claim
to the national championship of
Its class.

RaidersOn Way

To New Orleans
LUBBOCK, Nov. 29 IJP) As

Texas Tech's confident Red Hold
ers, determined to climax their
most disastrous'season in nearly a
decade in a blaze of glory, were
rolling toward New Orleans today
and the season's final game with
Loyola of the South Friday night

A special train, carrying Texas
Tech's crack band nnd a group of
fans, numberingabout 200, left at
2 O'clock this afternoon. The Raid
ers' special car was attached.The
special will arrive In the Crescent
City at 1:30 o'clock Thursdayafter-
noon and will not begin the return
trip until 10 o'clock Saturdaynight.
Twenty-fiv- e, players comprised' the
traveling squad.

POSTAL RECEIPTS UP
AUSTIN, Nov. 29 UP) The Unl

verslty of Texas bureau of bus!
ness researchreportedtoday postal
receipts In 43 Texas towns rinrlntr
October gained 10.8 per cent ovor
aeptemDer and o.o per cent over
tne same month last year.to a total
Ul l,ll,UUi.

H r

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W, FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 80
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DiscussPMnammfihyiA
Conventions

g

WASHINGTON, .Nov. 29 tm -
Suggestions for deferring the 1010
pbflllcaT conventions and thereby
shortening tho presidential';1-campaig-

foundBoms favor In both
parties today, but republican lead--

err declared they would not lot
Presldoiit-Hooseve- ir rnaKontrdS
clslon.
'Although not espousing ,tho Idea
at this tlmo, the chief exccutlVo
was described authoritatively at
Warm Springs, Go., yesterday as
having discussed "with recent visi-
tors tho advisability of putting off
both domocratlc and 'republican
conventions until July" or August.
THey usually are hold in Juno., .

Economy was given as" the" rea
son by some .proposing the . delay.
utners held that in these times of
international crisis a campaign
lasting from July to '' Novcmbo'r
would boro tho country and get lit-
tle results In tho summermonths.

RepresentativeDlttcr ot Penn
sylvania, chairman of tho republi-
can congressional campaign com-
mittee, assorted such reasoningwas
an effort to subordinatedomestic
issues.

ChairmanJohn Hamilton of the
republicannational committee said
In a statement:

"Mr. Roosevelt's deep solicitude
anout economy In political cam-
paigns Is very amusing. Taxpayers
might well wish he. would direct
his economy to federal spending."

Hamilton said republicans had
been interestedIn a lata convention
for months, so that it was not a
novel proposal.

"It seems to me," he added,
"President Roosevelt is arrogating
to himself a great deal of author-
ity when he undertakes to direct
when the republican party should
hold Its national convention."

On the democratic side, Senator
Harrison of Mississippi, said he
was in "thorough accord with the
idea of holding tho conventions off
a little bit."

FloridansPrep Early
For GameWith Wiley

TAIXAHASSEE, Fla., Nov. 2
UP) Four a. m. practice sessions
oro being "held at Florida A. and M.
college in preparationfor the out
standing negro intcrsectional foot-
ball game tho .Orange Blossom
"classic" at Orlando, Dec 9.

Coach Bill Bell, an all-Bi- g Ten
tackle when-- he played for Ohio
State, believes ho has a headache
in store for Wiley college, of Mar
shall, Tex., invited to play In the
seventhrenewal of the game.

The boys want to win this one
and they don't mind getting out
early to practice," he said.

Most of the Florida players were
members of the 1933 team which
ran up 189 points to seven in re
maining undefeatedand untied.
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Liwglmf'si Aggie Caftwt
T fte Oil Air

.ins met wav every st.in-Kj-
Vicid Stadium has 'been sold to
partisan1of the Texas Aggies and
the University of Texas Longhorns
fof the, annual Thanksgiving Day
clash of the two statoschools adds
special Interest to the Humblo OH
& Refining Company's broadcast
of the game, scheduled to' begin at
1:50 p. m. Tho earsas well as the
eyes ot Texas will bo on College
Station Thursday,

The Aggies are'already "in" as
Southwest Conference, champions,
but the gamoonTurkey Day will
have a large, influence "In'the
awarding of the mythical national
championship by 'sports' wrltors
over the country,t Already rated
No. 1 team of the nationby many
competent'authorities, the Aggies

0

have a, high hurdlo to leap to
cmergo undefeatedfor the season;
both Aggie and Longhom support-
ers remember,last r Thanksgiving,
when a poorly ratedLonghorh.team
Upset the dope bucket to emerge
victor In the annualcontest. .

Tho Humble Company's .broad
cast , of .the gamo will utilize the
services of "two 'aco- football ; an
nouncers, Kern Tips andCy,Inland,
Tlps.wlll handle the" play-by-pl-

description, with" Leland on statist
Ucs and 'color. Tho. broadcastcan

THUrUJUAT, NOVEMHBR 79, 1W

be heard ,'pver. stations WFAA--I Vise
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WHAP. OmUMMfoH WArthWOAt
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SHOP
OUR

Windows
FOR

PRICES

gi Served From 11 a. m. Bf

H 50C K:;;

The snme delicious dinner you would haveat home . . . but wo

take all the work off your hands1 Excellently preparedfood arid

quick service assurescomplete enjoyment for you and the en--ti- re

family. Flan to have your TIolIday'Dlnner hereI

Club Cafe
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GROVER DUNHAM, Prop.
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